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t. EDITORIAL I 
:"th~ Associations and Their Delegates. 

• , "., " 'Ol1e of the associational presidents asks 
the' 'RECORDER for information regarding 

Verona, N. y.,,- with: Rev. H. C.' Van Horh 
alternat~. , 

The Western Associati'bn will begin June 
9 or 10 at~Little Genesee, N. Y., It joins 
. with the Central Association in sending Rev. 
L. A. Wing as delegate to the Southeastern 
and Eastern Associations, and appoints 
Rev. Herbert L. 'Cottrell delegate to '~e 
Northwestern Association with Rev. \V. D. 
Wilcox alternate. We understand that the,· 
Ce~tral ,AssoCiation endorses the appoint
J?~nt of Brother Cottrell, ma~in~ him J~ 
JOInt delegate for the two' associatIons. 

The Northwestern Association will be' 
held at North Loup, N ebraski . 

W ~ notice that the delegates fr9m tIle 
several associations were made members of 
a committee to report upon the propriety 
of ~~anging time or . order o.f holding the, 
seSSIons. . 

" the delegates from 'Other associations to his 
own, in order that he lnay knowwhoin to 
place on the program.. Thinking that ev
ery other president will desire similar data .. ' 
,before making his pr'Ogram, we give all the· *.** 
.data no\v. in our possession. ' We do not The Fldods in France. 
know who i~ to come from the Northwest- . The sympathies 'Of the cjvilized world 
ern' Association, since that association held have been ,deeply stirred in behalf of thou
no ·session· last year; but trust that some sands who a~e suffering and homelessqn, 
one, upon r~ading this, will 4elp us to the account of the great 'floods in Franc~. 
desired information. . . Paris has been the ct:nter of interest, but ,I' 

• The· Southeastern Association will be"·- f .. I h S scon,'es 0 CIties a ong t e eine have been 
helel with the Ritchie Church· near Berea, all. but overwhelmed. in the calamity • 
W. Va., and begins May 19, 1910 .. Its When tq,e pen has done its best to write ~ 
.delegate to sister associations is Mr. Clyde the sad tale of suffering and death iri,Paris 
Ehret of Salem, with Rev. L. D. Se.ager alone, the half will not be told. One:...·. 
alternate. ' . .... 

fourth of that citvhas' been drowned out 'Of 1 

The Eastern Association will begin at house {and hOllle.: and\ a lar2"e portion of"" 
Rockville, R.' 1., May 26: Its delegate to . '-> 

'. . the Southeastern Association is Rev. "Edgar France deluged with the yellow. flood. All 
.. , D. V'art Horn, 3,IB 'West (56th Street, Ne'w 'a19ng. the .great river~ towns with business 

'York City, with Rev. Henry N. Jordan al:- and residence portions utterly ruined are 
. .ternate; and .its delegate to the Central, contributing their quotas to the long roll 

Western and Northwestern associations is. ' of the dead. _ 
Rev. Edwin Shaw of Plainfield, N. J.,'with In Paris the situation began to be des-' 

,Rev. Jesse E. Hutchins alternate. . perate' on Januarytwetity-third or fOB ... rtJt,· 
The', Central Association is to convene and 'every day for a full week it grew piore 

with the church ·at Adams Center, N. Y.', and more appalling-. ' The Seine irt ordi-
, . June 2, 1910. Its delegate to the South- nary times moves through the city in com-

'eastern and Eastern Associations is Rev. paratively small volume, with' banks half 
'L. A .. Wing, De 'Ruyter, N. Y., with .Rev. full, at the 'rate ,of one mile an hour; ,but 

,E. Adelbert Witter alternate;· its deleg~te; / when ~his awful flood had reached its h~ight . 
' ... , -to the 'Western is Rev. A. L. Davis of the t1ver -had tpirty tim.es its normal vol~ 

, . . -~ ,. , ' 
I , . 
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um~ of water flo\~ing at the rate of twenty 
-m'iles an ho~r! . NothIng could withstand 
the resistless force of such a . deluge aug-

>I . mented in power day after day until hun-
dreds -of acres were. inundated, and palaces 
and hovels alike submerged to' the second 

-stories. The beautiful gardens, parks and 
boulevards of Paris became lakes and riv-· 
ers ;. the, electric plants were put out of 
business; the subways were flooded; the 
'great sewers of the city burst in. many 
places, flooding basements and cellars and 

,'railroad stations and undernlining streets 
, ., 

and buildings. Ten thousand troops were 
pressed into the service of rescue, and e~e9' 
available working man was set to work In 
efforts to save life and property. Thou
sands of people were rescued from the 

- s~ond 'story of their homes by men in 
boats and hundreds more were swept , . 
away in the floods and lost. C~evIces 
were suddenly opened in the streets, that 
swallowed up unwary passers-by and rap
idly widened into roaring, raging torrents. 
The ground underneath Paris is so c.om
pletely saturated that fears are entertaIned 

,lest many of her great buildings collapse. 
,Multitudes are homeless and destitute and 
fears of an. epidemic fill· the city. . 

'At this writing, January 30, the flood 
· is considered at its height and the tributaries 

of the Seine' are beginning to fall; but ow
. ing to the clogged condition of the ,rive'r, 
· with fields of wreckage and driftwood hold

ing -th~ water back, it. will be some til?1e 
before the situation in Paris is much re",.. 
lieved~ 

Amid all the devastation and misery 
caused bv this calamity there shines one 
unmistak~ble ray of light that should. make 
_ us, 'hopeful for the. future of humanity. 
From ,all over the Christian world messages 
6f sympathy and condolence and '. gifts of 
mopey are being sent to ,the stricken peop~e 
of France. ,The French' Government 15 

deeply touched by all these expressions that 
show the trt1e feelings of a common broth-. 

· erhood. These, expressions .come . from 
'Italy, Belg-ium, England, Germany, Austria 
and America. Boards of trade, chambers 
of commerce and church magnates vie 
with each -other in efforts to prove them
selves "neig-hbors" to those\ in distress. The 

. spirit of the Good Samaritan is seen in 

all lands, and we are reminded at every turn 
how . deeply the spirit and teachings of 
Christ have affected the hear~s of nlen. It 
is this alone that makes a common brother .. 
hood of all. It is because the Christ has. 

· . lived and given to the world the leaven of 
his kingdom that we see such exemplifica
tion of the principles of true righteousn~ss. 
The Christ-spirit begets, such a world-WIde 
sympathy that no matter. whether it be a 
calamity of war in Nicaragua ot: of flood 
in France that causes suffering, members 
of the Red Cross Society send help on . the 
wings of lightning, because the sufferers 
are fellow men and therefore brothers. 
. It' was the dawning of a glorious day for 

this sin-cursed and sorrow-smitten earth 
when Christ came to put hope and patience 

· aitd love into the hearts. of men. It was. 
· the beginning of q. ne:w era for t~e world 

when the Son of Man became a sour~e 
of new light aJ:?d noble sen~im~nts that 
should surpass a:ll other agenCIes In chang
ing the heart of humanity a~d in bringing 
in the age of a boundless human brother
hood. Christ is the source of tp~ better, 
moods and kinder thoughts ,of vast multi-' 
tudes in Christian lands who are stilrout
side the confines of the church. Would 
such a response to the cry ofsufferin~ as 0 

--that we now witness have been pOSSIble 
in the days of Nero? W ould ~ultitu~es 
in all lands have been ready' to respond With 
hundreds of thousands of dollars through 
organized charity, to relieve suffering in a 
foreign land,' if Christ had never .Alved and 
taught his Gospel of sacrifice and love? , 

Thank God for the Christ who brought 
to 'earth the' sweet message of the father-', . 
hood of God and the brotherhood of man. 
I pity' the poor pessimistic. soul who, in 
spite of all the evidences of the progress, of 
Christ's kingdom on earth, persist~ in'say-. 
ing the world is growing worse. 

*** 
The "Passing" of the Sunday Rest Bill. 

For some time people have been watch
ing a bill before Congress "for a proj>er 
observance' of Sunday in the District of 
Columbia.'" . This bill, was fathered by
Senator Gallinger of New Hampshire and ' 
presented by Senator Johnston of i\labama. 
It is reported that a large amount of latent 

-, I 
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opposition'. to the bill in the Senate remain_ed 
latent ,when the voting came,: because Sen
ators did not wish to incur the ill will of 
the religious element by an, open - vote, 
against it. . Probably. tne members of the 
upper house thought it would make no dif
ference· in the results if it should pass after 
it had been cleared, as it was, by amend
ments, of all' its original' force: . 

It was, indeed, the "passing" of the Sun
day Rest Bill in more senses than one. 

with - undesira.ble' factions against goverh
mente . In the case before us we are pleased 
to see how futile have been the efforts thus 
far, of those who are arrayed against God's c 

holy Sabbath.' The 'inner consciousness of 
both saint and sinnert must protest against . 
this desperate effort of professed Chds-_ 
tians to compel; by- civil law, thee observ
ance of a 'day as sacred, for which every
body knows there is no divine -law. 

And why. should . Sen(ltors vote their I I 
c<?nvictions against such' a bill, \vhen its.. [CONDENSED NEWS ~ , 

.' passage as amended would make it· nega- ' . , . 
~------------~~----------~ __ -J tive, so far as its parpose was concerned? 

, 

-The First Soldier of the Civil War Dead • rhe amendtpenfs permit the sale 6f to
bacco and the use of public conveyances on On January 27; 1910; Simon Ja.Chandler 
Sunday; and the w<?rds "day of rest" were died· in the City Hospital of Worcester, 
substituted for the word "Sabbath." As Mass. He is said to have been the. first 

'passed; the bill allows people to observe any' man·'to enlist in a:regularly organized com-
. day in the week as "a reEt clay,"andr ~hose panyat the outbreak of the .Civil War. On 
"who observe as a clay of rest anylother the yery day Lincoln's call "for seventy-five 
day of' the week than St1nday shaJi not . thousand men was issued, lVlr. Chandler,-

· be held, to. have violated" the law; "if they enlist~d in Company D, Sixth ~1assachu-
6bserv~ "as a day ,of rest one clay in each setts, a; L,owelL 
seven. as· herein ptovideil"! Zelay~ Guilty. 

The Washington Star sees the ridiculous A thorough iny~stigation of ex-President 
side of such -legislation and thinks it will', Zelaya's action in the' execution of the two 
fail in securing'its purp<?se even' if pas~ed . American citizens, Groce and Cannon, has 
by the lower house and signed( by the Presi-~resulted in. fixing' all . the blame o~ him. 
dent. 'This was ~one ·by the 'Nicaraguan court,' 
, . The .. folly of trying to legislate oninat- which' fully confirms Secretary Knox in his 
ters purely religious, under the guise of construction of the act as wholly un justifi
some other name, is too apparent to gain able official murder .. The court that con
much favor with t~· king men. No mat- demned to death the two men was exon ... 

, ter by wh,at ~ame n ligious enthusi~sts may erated on the ground that it had been order- . 
call such a bIll, ev rybody knows that they . ed by Zelaya himself to find them guilty,atJ,d 
would not think of pushing- it if it w~re not execute them. The pretense by Zelaya that 
for the purpose of compelling men to keep he would gladly have saved the Americans, 
as a sabbath "the, first day of the week,' from' death if' he could have, done so is 
commonly called Sunday.'" The old adage, proved by !a Nicaraguan court to be ut
"Givt the enemy --Tope enough and 'he will terly false. ", , 
hang- -himself." is well illustrated in the' This finding fully j~stifi,es the course of 

· passing- of this emasculated bill. It seems our administration regarding Zelaya and 
.out of place to some for Christian people his government, a~d shows the folly of some 
. to join in a fight before congressional, com- critics who passed severe judgment upon' . 
mittees, where they ,have to run the. risk Mr. Taft's course at the time. It is now 

" of appearing to be allies with socialists, .' probable that steps will be taken' to' bripg 
· anar~hists and Some of the most. unde- Zelaya to justice. . 
sirable elem'ents in society. ' Others have 
felt that we could not refrain from press- , Propos~d Changes in Postage. 

in~ our protests aR"ainst making laws to' C Great interest is, being taken' in the pro-
· enforce religious duties. even though some posed revision of postage rates for maga-
good people accuse us of being in sympathy zines. It· will be' re~em~red that the,' 

j 
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. President in. his message recommended 
. s011?-e change, in view of the deficit in the 

Postoffice Department. Warm discussion 
upon the question has already begun. The 
magazines of the country have combined 
in framing a cl~ar and strong answer to 
the proposition -froll1 a business standpoint. 

The ,administration ~claims 'a deficit of 
$17,000,000. in -the Postoffice Department. 
It also claims that second-class mails cost 
$73,000,000 and pay only $9,000,000, thus, 
causing a loss of $64,000,000. It makes 
the average haul of magazines 1,047 miles, 
while the average haul of newspapers is only 
291 mil,es, or about three and a half times 
less than the haul for magazines. On the 

.. strength of these estimates the President 
claims that it costs the government 5 cents 

L a -pound for magazines over against 2 cents 
. ~~~~ a pound for newspapers. Some Congress
~ 'men are urging a zone system of charges, 
·ril· making the postage depend upon the dis
~i tance the Inagazines are hauled. Th~y have 
-t also discovered that in many cases the pub-

lishers use - express companies for their 
short-distance shipments and mail· ~ervice 
for long distance. 

,On 'the other hand, the magazines have 
prepared a specific answer and presented 
their claims in a carefully prepared twenty
two page pamphlet in which they make· a 

. very sfrong case in their favor; They have 
. made an exhaustive analysis of the govern
ment's reports, item by item, and it seems 
tome~ have disproved every point set forth 

. i as a reason for raising postage rates op 
I .• magazines. ,They claim that it is capable 

of direct proof, that instead of a deficit of .. 
$17,000,000. if the Postoffice Department 
were run on strict business principles, and 
the cost of govemme!lt and congressional 
free mail taken into consideration,· there 
would be a surplus of more than $10,000-

,000. T,hey think the government should· 
take into account the enormous expense of 
transporting its own supplies, seeds, speci-. 

.' mens, . and of - franking matter in the 
Postoffice Department, as certainly as 
it does .. transportation of supplies for 
the ' -War Department. The publis4~ 

'ers would have the government ·wait 
before advancing rates on' magazines 
until a competent cost expert shall settle the 
. question as to the real cause of the so-called, 

deficit. They claim. that the· department's 
method of accounting has· given no data 
that would warrant it in pressing legisla
tion upon this matter. Furthermore, the 

. magazines show beyond a doubt that to 
their advertising pages, more than to the 

. advertisments in newspapers, is' due an 
enormous mail-order correspondence from 
all over. the Nation, that puts thousands 
upon thousand~ of dollars into the postal 
service by sale of stamps for such corre
spondence. Upon allthese points the data 
seems conclusive. . ' 

, R,eally, it; looks as though the. methods 
in the Postoffice Department might receive', 
a pretty good airing before the· matter i~ 
o.ver. The demand that· this department be 
conducted on· the· same business principles 
as are the War and Navy departments, and 
that it be entirely removed from political 
patronage seems to be reasonable. The' 
country is sure to know more about this 
business. before the case is closed. 

DENOMINATIONAL NIj:WS· .] . 

Rev. and Mrs. Wilbt{rt DaviS, 'who visit- . 
ed friends here a few days last week, left 
Tuesday for Gentry, where ,Mr. Davis :will 
engage' in missionary work Ior' a time. -it . 
is possible that arrangement~ may be .made 
later whereby he will remain as pastor. 
Mr. Davis gave . art able address at the Sev:
enth-day Baptist 'church while h'ere.-' N or-, 
,tonville (Kan.) News. 

A~ E. Webster, Alfred '09, who has been 
supplying the Chicago Seventh-day BapHst' 
Church the last four months, has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of that church. Mr. 
Webster is doing graduate work in the Uni-
·versity of Chicago~-. Alfred Sun. 

Rev. Lester G. Randolph Accepts. 

At the morning service in the Seventh.;. 
day Baptist Church Seventh-day· morn.ing 
a letter from the Rev. Dr. Randolph was 
read, accepting the call extended to him by 
the l\1ilton Church to become its pastor~ 
The acceptance'· is to take. effect not later 
than one week before the College Com-'. 

. mencement. 
Milton' people are glad' to' know that 

Doctor Randolph is 'coming here. to' live 
and will welconie him ·gladly. He ·isa :very 

~- , .[, . . " . 
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sticce~sful worker in any li~e thath'e take') 
tip and in addition to 'his pastor:al' duties 
will. no doubt take an active part as a citi
zen of the village.-M ilton ] o1lrnal. ' 

) 

THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD"' 

Young Men Leaving" th~ Home Church. 

A friend, in writing about the death of 
011e of· the· tried and true standard-bearers· 
in his church, says: "Sureli a ,good man 
~as gone. Our gooQ men are rapidly leav-

. lng us, and young men are going elsewhei·e 
for employment. This they must of course 
dO,but it brings a lonesome condition of 
affairs. . Ween joy the RECORDER." . 

DE~R DOCTOR GARDINER: ~ 
. I'd like to tell 'you, ever so mu~h about 

our'enjoyment of the RECORDER in o'ur 

. Come, Holy Spirit, fill ,me. with its import 
as never before; take the things of God and 
of Ohrist in connection therewith and reveal 
them to me; feed me,_ Beloved, with a 
double portion of thy heavenly manna on 
eacJ:t ,pallowed recurrence of thy blessed 
Sabbath; and let my life rise high~r and 
higher, until from. one golden link after 
another of these militant rests, thou hast 
borne me along the Road Royai in through 
the pearly portals of this, then, unending 
d~y, and into the city which "hath no need 
of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine 
upon it; for the glory of God" doth "lighten 
it, and the lamp thereof isthe'Lamb." , 

'Yours for the Word, which 'is' "a lamp 
unto my feet,and a light unto my path. I 
have'swoDl, and have confirmed it, that I \ 
will observe thy righteous ordinances." 

THEOPHILUS A. GILL. 

home. It is a most welcome visitor, and SayedtQ Serve. 
wet:ryto get. the most out of it every"week. REV. E. ADELBERT WITTER. ~ 
I do not see how, any of our people can get, Synopsis ot' the first annual serl1ton-at' 
Cl:long without· it. Though we are anth~ . ,. . .. ' Adams Center, ,1'1. Y.' 
tIme away from our home church, we ·can . 
. aseasily keep in touch with the good people Text, .M att~, iv, 19· 

. of our denomination as, the fol~s in l\filton, Th,e . ~act of salvatio~ is a miTacle of' no 
Alfred or Salem. Our little Sabbath 'school' mean propoitions. .' It is 'well .worth th,e 
pere in Madison, though we are few in 'poet's loftiest flight, and a place in the soul's 
number, is kept up with a good spirit. Our' mo~t satisfying song. : ; '.. . 
meeting~ ~re interesting ~nd profitable to us . The possibility of; ~alvation, ';~f being 
botpsplr\!Ua.uy and SOCIally. They hold ~natched as a brand from the 'burning, of 
u~ t~gether In most pleasant ,relati?ns. ), .. being ~~shed white f:om the stains 9fdeep
. May God bless ,you, Doctor Gardlner,jIn dyed SIns, shQuld stir' our every heart to 

. your good' work, is our p~ayer: thoqght and fill it to over~owing ·with grati-
HOSEA W. ROOD. tudebetause of the blessil).gs brought to tis; . 

, DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER:' but the possibilities 'of this salvation' should ~'-1 
, I have been watching the RECORDER 'for" fill each saved soul with 'Ionging to tell the. 

the announcement of the liitstorical Volume, story of ," what a dear· . Saviour have 
, or\History of the Seventh-9ay Baptists, for' found." " 

some time, and the issue of January' 3 . A careful study of' the life\ of Christ 
. brbught me the information' desired.. I' shows to us that he'went 'about doin' goqd, 
t,herefore enclose to you the amount of $3 speaking a word of encouragement, pening 
for the two volumes at that price., the ey~s of the blind, speaking tend

l 
rly to . 

The consohltion that this lone Pentecostal the chtldren ·as he met them, healing the 
Seventh-day Baptist will feel, in his congre': . sick by the way, and bringing the dead to. 
gation of one, tl10ugh among Adventists life when occasion reqtlired~' All this he 

, and others, as h~ looks into the faces of did as 'an example to 'us, to all who \\rould' 
the defenders 6Y God's law in this history· be his followers. -It is a~ ~lessingindeed, 

. running down through the ages, must in- to know that we have passed from death 
spire him to say: DeCl:r Lord, let 'my life unt~' life. We are, J however, robbed of 
and my tombstone also be' a memorial on much of fhe blessings of salvation if we fail" 
the highway of obedience .to thy law, and to get sight of the service that migHt he 

,of fidelity to our God ~nd our Redeemer. rendered for others. . . 

" i 

, '. 

:: I 

':: I 

-.' .. 

i. , 
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The question that should concern each 
child of God is n6t how little of service can 
he render and still be admitted into God's 
presence, but how "much may he render. 
There ought to be a fuller attendance' upon 

, theE~deavor meetings with a purpose, on 
the part of each, to bear a part in the 
'service, and more of readiness to do the 
committee '\voi-k that might and should 1?e 
done. ' 
.' For the purpose, of giving all the members. 
of the church a chance to know '\vhat has 
been the statistical work of the church for 

. the last year, \ve have prepared the follo\v
ing' statements, made up from reports re
ceived from the treasurers of the various . 
departments of the churc~. , 
, GENERAL STATISTICAL STATEMENT. 

Sermons preached .................... ' ..... ~ 107 
Addresses made ................ ~ .....•. ~ ~ '~' ~'. 9 
Funerals attended ..................... '" .: ;,~ e.,:' 8 
Marriages solemnized ...............•. ~ ; <~~.~:. 4 
.Additions to ,Church: . '. :,::" :/:':::?" .~', ' 

By baptism .................... :, .~:i~yi~:.Ui~::'..:.'i 
. ' , , ,r!'7 ~ '.·.1"'-1" '6' 

By letter ....................... <~~:'~:"'~:"~: •. ~?'C',," .. 

Losses: 
By death 
.Dismissed .......................... '.. .. . .• , ...... I 

.. Visits at;td calls ......................... ~ .. 255 
GENERAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

Money paid out for various objects: 
Pastor's salary ........................ $ 
Tract Society ......................... . 
Missionary Society ................... . 
Sabbath School Board ................ . 
Donation ............ _ ........ -.......... . 
Salem College ...... ~ ... '. " .......... : .. 
A. S. L. .~ ~ .......... ' .................. . 
Life Boat ' .............. ~ .............. . 

. Home Work .................... -...... . 
· Y. P. Board .......• -................. . 
Charities from Endowment Fund .... . 

519 55 
159 64 
162 14 

.7 62 
97 65 

.25 00 
18 g6. 
300 

393 35 
4000 

ISS 61 

Total expenditures ................ $1,582 52' 
,Dec. 25, 1909. 

'. Tract Society-Meeting of Board of Directors. : 

~ . The Board' of Directors of the Americ~n 
. Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses-
'sion in the' Seventh-day Baptist church, 
Plainfield, New Jersey, on Sunday, Jan
uary 9, 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m., President 
Stephen Babcock in the chair. 

Members present: Stephen Babcock, 
].,1\. Hubbard, C. C.' Chipman, Edwin 

· Shaw, W. M. Stillrrian, F. J.Hubbard, 
J.. D. Spicer~' D.' E. Titsworth, W. C. Hub-

· bard, C~ w. Spicer~ T.L. Gardiner, E. D~ 
,'Van Horn, N. O. Moore, J. B. Cottrell, 

. ' 
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Second-hand organ ... ::' .·~>~ .. ,· .. t .. L ) .' 5 00 ' 
Printingmat~~ial .· .. ·.;~·,~:.:;~"r~:. ;':. . ' ~ 81' $435 81 

~-.,.------

.Balance, Jan. I, ~9IO. ~.~. ~'. . $ 8 19 

Report. adopted;: and' " bill :: for 
ordered paid. 

V-· 

This ,r~port make~ no account of. fifty-six dol-' 
lars. received ~nd disbursed .from.. the Missionary 
Society, befo~e I, was apPOInted to take charge 
of the, work.· E; D. VA~ 'HORN; 

. Pursuatt~ to. the correspondence frQm' 
·Rev. J. F. Shaw, it was voted to place on 
the tract entitled '.'Sunday Sabbath", the 
imprint,' "Printed ,by the .American Sabbath' . 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J." The fol-

Report, adopted. 
Il 

, . Correspondence was received from the 
cIe:k of the New York. City Church, in 
which he reported the adoption of the report 
of the, Joint Committee 6f the ?vlissionary 
'a~d Tract Boards by the ,church, and the 
appointment of a comnlittee to represent the 
church, and assume the management and 
control of the Italian Mission in N ew York 
~ity upon the condition that the s~id Boards 
continue . such pecuniary suppor't as may 
be needed. . ' ", . , '-, 

Report adopted. .1 

. The Joint Committee' of the Missionary 
. ,~nd Tract B<?ards ~resented the following 

report: '........ '. " 

The Joint Committee of the' Missionary and 
Tract Boards through the Chairman, D. E. Tits
:worth; of the Tract 'Board members, reported a 
recommendation asking the l\Iissionary Board to 
permit its Corresponding. Secretary for the vear 
1910 to represent the Tract Board on the field 
the Tract Board .to pay an equitable share of hi~ 
salary .andexpenses. It also recommended to 

. the. !ract Board the favorable consideration! of 
sendmg some one to look over our interests in 
.&frica. It also recommended that the two Boards 
e~uall,Y assume the su~port of Marie J ansz for 

'" 19Io.as a worker in Java ,to the extent of $75.00 
per month.· . ' 

, 

In connection' \vit· ,the report,' interes~
. ing-. letters were' Tea from Jacob Bakker 

0,£ "Rotterd~m and ~arie J ansz of J av~. . 
After remarks by D. E. Titsworth, G~ B. 

.CarpeQ.ter~ J. D. Spicer;- and, r. B. Crandall, 
~he -,report was adopted.' 
. 'Purs~anf to the adoption of the report, 
It W;.a~ voted th~t the Joint Committee, he 

.' r~q~s~ed t~ ~ec~re a r~prese~tati:e, .to vi.sit 
. the -pOInts menttoned In Afnca, In the. In-" 

terest of, the Idenomination. . . . 
., . ' The ,Corresponding. Secretary' presented 
" ., .. -the following t:eport: " . ~ . 

. .... . The Corresponding Secretary reported corre-, 
spondence from fifteen different persons among 
them Geo. B. Carpenter, Rev. J .. F.' Shaw and 
the C. ~. Ge~he.r Co. He reported eleven let
ters wrItten. ,and. presented ·a bill for ~$7.g8' for' 
postage used durmg the quarter ending D.ecem-
ber 3I, 1909~ ! • 

. lowing report was presented: Ii" 

. . - Plainfi~ld, N. J., January 9, 1910." •.. , , 
To the Board of Dtrectol'S of the American Sab~ , : 

bath Tract Society;, 
GENTLEMEN:. ' 

Th.e Committee appointed by the Seventh-day· 
~a'p~lst General Conference to supervise tthe . pub~ 
h.catJ<?n of the book entitled, "Seventh-day Bap-. " 
tlstS III Europe and America/' are desirous that-
the same be copyrighted.' " 

Inasmuch . as the Seventh-day Baptist General.··· 
Conf~rence is not an, incorporated body, and SOi ... 

can not a<!quire title '-in copyright, the Committee"" 
r~spectfully. asks p~rmission to apply for copy-' 
nght of saId book III the name o£ the American 
Sabba~h T~act Society; with the understanding 

,that tItle to such. copyrright, when acquired. shall 
beb~eld by the :\me.rican Sabbath· Tract Society L 
s~ Ject to the dlrectton of the Seventh-day Bap
tist General Conference, and subject to the fur
ther ,und~rst~nding that all expense attending 
such appl!catIon s~al1 be assumed and proviqed' 

'for by thIS CommIttee. . . 
The Cominittee submit for consideration ci form 

of reso~ution embodying its wishes, vi~.: . ' 
; Resolved, That ,the Committee on Publication 
of . the book entitled, ~'Sev'enth"7day. Baplists in', 
Europ~ and, America," be and they hereby are . , 
~uthonzed to apply for copyright 6f the s~me 
In tte name of the American Sa'bbath Tract So
de.ty:, and that title to such (:opyright, when ac-' 

• 'qUlred, be hel~subject to the direction of the 
S:eventh-day' Baptist :General Conference; pro
VIded the expense of such application be assumed 
and provided for by said Committee. '-

Yours truly" . ' . 
H. M~ MAXSON, Chairman .. ,' 

Resolution adopted.' 
l\1inutes read and approved. 
Boarc;l adjourned. , 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, '. 
, .. R.ec.· SeC~i' ',', 

..... ' 

"When a man ~ets a~out an under~ki~g~ ,'~: 
,he ·should first have settled these.four things " 
---what -he wants to do, why he wants to, 
do it, w~ether. he has the right to dd· it, .. ' 

, and ho\v it can best be done." " 
" 

"For every trial God sends, he gi'ves s~f- . 
ficient grace for its endurance; bU~' e prom~' 
ises ~o grac~ to bear anticipations it?, ah:d~:. 
we· httle .kll;oW how very large a rtton of.' 
~ur menta~ suffering arises from anticipa- •• ' 
bons of tnal." . 
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,Missions 
publication of the name and addreSs, 6.£ , 
Eld. Tholnas B: Brown, and of our Sev .. ",' 
enth-day Baptist Church at Richburg, N.Y. 
He gave an account of the few w:ee~~<pf 
active nlissiqnary service of our~:?eaT: 
brother, Peter Velt4uysen, :in,.. Africa;:,·he 

Report ot ,E. B. Saunders, Corresponding himself usually acting as interpreter.' How 
' Secretary of the Seventh-day Bap-' , . 

h, is father Joseph was unable to restraIn .tist Missionary Society. hi 
' ' Peter from over\vork; to obtain's :<:op-

'For tJie q ll~rter Clidill g D cc cmb er 3 r, 19o9· sent. to callthe physician or' to be removed 
The' first ten days of the quarter \ver'e'oc-to Salt Pond for medical aid, until 'it· was 

~cupied with work at Battle Creek,' ~1ich. too late. When he was finally taken there, 
, Leaving there October 10 for Rhode Island, he lived 'only ·four days;' ~uringwhich 

" r attended a meeting of the IV[issiona~y time Ebenezer watched and cared fqrhim 
Board which was held on the twentieth. most tenderly day and night.,He'remain
,The 'quarterly reports from the field w~re ed by his lifeless body until hew,as buried' 
received and tabulated; the requests for the' 'with every mark of love and honor which 
annual appropriCitions for \vorkers' and could be',bestowed by people of all classes. 
churches, \vere received and with other'mat- According to, arrangement 'previously' 
ters prepared and presented to this meet- r made by the Missiona,ry BO,ard" Ebenezer' 
ing. . October 22 your secretary a?"ain left was taken to Rhode Island, where he met 
home for work'at Battle Creek, \vhlch \vork the board in special session held Novetnher 
was, continued for three \veeks. ' On the last 24. ,Heattended ,the Sabbath-evening 
Sabbath a consecration service \vas held, prayer meeting' of the ,First Iiopkinton 
setting ,apart' 1\,1rs. Belle Titsworth to the, Church. On Sabbath morning both he and, 
service of deaconess in the church at Battle your secretary' spoke, ,by invitation,' to "a 

, Creek. large congregation of, kin& 'friends at~he 
, The middle of November your secretary Pawcatuck Church." , ', 

returned 'to, Rhode Island and attended 'a We commenced the journey toTti~kee~ 
special meeting of the 11issionary Board, gee, Ala~, ,on the night after the,Sabb~th, ' 
held on vVednesdav, the seventeenth. The going to N'ew York on'i,the ,Sound, lea\l'~ng 
night of the eighteenth he went to' New there' by rail on Sunday aftern~n andar-

" I York to' meet the ship Pennsyhlania, from riving Tuesday afternoon, December 30, 
. Hamburg, on which, Ebenezer A',mmokoo at Tuskeegee. Ebenezer was taken to the, 

was expected tq arrive on his way from hospital where he underweht a, medical.ex-'" ' 
Africa.' While in New ' York arrange- amination by Doctor .Kenny, ,the 'head~. 

- ments were made for ascertaining the time physician, who' pron.ounced" him practically" '. " " 
of his arrival an~ the meeting. The ship ,sound. A letter written'three weeks later , , ", 
cam~ryto dock at 9 o'clock on Sunday nlorn-, by Mr. Booker T.'Washingtoll' andcon~, ' 
ing. Ebenezer was taken to N ew ~1:arket, taining' one, from Doctor Kenny,- ,repo~s 
N. J" \vhere the yea~ly meeting was in' Ebenezer as sick in the~hospital~ 'but s() far 
progress. In the afternoon he was intro- , 'as they are able to' determine he .is, not' " , 

," duced and spoke for the first time to friends serious. (A letter just .received ;rep()rts, ' 
in America. The congregation joined in him (\vell' and at work.) " 'Your 's~cretary 
prayer \vith Bro. C. C. Chipman ofN ew' with Ebenezer vis,ited "'the severaldepart~" 
York, thanking God for the safe arrival of ments of the institute· and arrangecl'; >for 
Ebenezer and asking, for him the health his \~ork al!d for exemption: from duty: o~ " 

~ and \v,isdom needed in his preparation for. the· Sabbath. The doctor, on accounf!~£- <" 

mission \~ork in his native land. Follow- Ebe'nezer'~ health, thought it best ;for. him 
ipg this your secretary' spoke briefl:y~ to be out of doors 'on the' farm five ~~ter-' 

,Ebc::nezer then gave an account of how hIS noons in the week; on two.o£th~m le¢~tite.s'· 
, father Joseph learned from the Bible and are given to ,students' on agHc1l1thr~ .. ·:','¥~" , 

eitcyc16pedia of the true Sabbath and h<?w forenoons will be spenti1:l",the,.,1:l~J.)I~\$p:~~lT', ',' 
he himself, later, learned f~om an Adventist, tute and his eveni~gs in;genera:L",;sq~oC?l .. ' 

. ' 

.' \ 
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work .. Thouigh the school was crowded to again and hold se~ices in their church ~nd 
overflowing with some sixteen hundred town. A stop of one c day was .,madeat 
students from various parts of the world, Farina." A dinner'was given at the church 
not only was room most cheerfully made for and an opportunity used to speak to the 
Ebenezer but more than ordinary interest friends on the work of the board. One day 
taken in" him' and his preparation for a. was spent in Chicago and the following 
-life of mission work. The 'institute is Sabbath at Milton" assisting in theordina-
under military managen1ent. The order tion service ofBro~ J os. J. Kovats, our Hun-
and discipline are remarkably good '; no pro- garian missionary in the city of Milwau
fane language, tobacco or bad habits of al~y kee. The last Sabbath in the qUcp1:er was 
kind are allowed. Ebenezer will be dressed 'spent with the ch,urch at Battle, Creek, 
in blue uniform and cap. He will dine where some five or six weeks have been. 
in a room with sixteen 'hunared. people used during the quarter; the remaining Sab~ . 
at one sitting. bath services have been .sustained by oh-

The cost of bringing Ebenezer to Amer- taining supplies for the pUlpit. . 
'ica ,vas about $150, to Tuskeegee, $25. Reports show' there are 30 ' men on the' 
.His clothes, uniform, books and incidentals field, who have labored 37'5; ,veeks on 75 
will bring the expense to~ about $300 for different fields or localities, preached 550 

, the first year.' The, follo,ving years it will sermons to congr~gations ranging from 30 
. be about $100 each. He has shown a to 100 people; held 250 prayer meetings;' 

remarkable spirit of gratittide for what is 'made 1,284' calls; pages of tracts distribu- , 
being done for hin1 and a detennination to. ted 8,000;; added t~ the church 9 :<by letter 
improve every' opportu,nity given him~ 6, ,by baptism 3; one, Sabbath school Qr':", 
Captain Austin,: wl:to is at the head of the ganized. I ' 

military department, saw Ebenezer's assort- Your secretary. has visited nine of our' 
ment of Sabbath tracts, his zeal and rever- churches .and . spoken, 22 times; has writ~ 

, ence· for' the Bible and sacred things, and", ten and sent out 320 'and received 350 comi 
'. " said, . with ' a . smile, that Ebenezer· would ' munications; has traveled some 8,0cx> miles.! 

'have; ,religious Liberty. Tuskeegee Insti- Respectfully submitted, 
ttitehas prepared and is preparing' mission- . , E. B. SAUNDERS, . 
aries for Tllany of theislanCIs as well as Correspond-ing Secretary. ' 

. for the· Dark Continent. So far as I know, 
" no ,york of the l\I~ssionary Society has ever' , " .A Letter, From China . 
. received more:words of commendation!) from 
various quarters, . for unselfish service, than . DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER: 

. this'" one of trying to face and settle the I am often reminded that the home poo7 
African Mission problem. God may use pIe desire to hear more about our work:~ 
Ebenezer to scatter, the Sabbath truth and and if; this is so, I ,vill be. glad to .share 

~ , to inspire suitable men to take up the work , some experiences" of the last fe,v ,veeks' 
of this' mission, anq us to' send them. with your readers. 'i .' 

. On· the return trip from 'the South two First," 'some weeks ago our cook, Koo/ . 
Sai>baths '. were· spent at· Stone Fort. Ill. Soong San, ope of the men who was bap.:i,' ' 
Duiing:"-,this tIme' Bro. VV. D. Burdick of tized over a year ~go; was preparing for 
Farina, Ill.," came and assisted ~n' a series his "wedding, and expressed the desire ,and 

'of meetings' and also in the ordination of detennination that it should be. a Chris
Bro. J. A~ Davidson, to the gospel ministry. tian ceremony: The young \voman whom 
The latter has been our missiol}ary on this he 'vas to \ved come~ fr~m a heathen fam .. 
field for the last eight months. The, people ily and a very low c1ass\ 'of people,- as ,ve 
came to the services notwithstanding the have been told .• The YOQng nlan also comes' 
rain'and mud. The last service was held from a home that has a bad nanle. These 
in'the First Baptist church in the village, young people have been betrothed for years, ' 

· which is n'earty two miles from our church. and 1t' is next t6 ,impossible; to bre~k an 
. At :,fhis meeting a 'hoSt of strangers were .' ~ngagem~nt, in China,' although such a 

. made our friends ,and. urged us' to come' thing does' ~bmetimes happen. We awaited. , 
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deveIopme~ts with anxious hearts, hoping 
.. that he would conquer the forces of evil 
\vhic~ were against him. Many Chinese. 
generally go heavily into debt at the tilne 
of their \veddings, and some do not get out 

. of de~t in time for their own funeral, when 
another great display must be made. 

On the night before the wedding, 1 was 
invited to attend a feast; and with six young 

. 'nlen who are in my calisthenic class, we 
sat down to q. very delicious Chinese feast.' 

~ . These young men all refused wine out of 
. respect to my wishes, and we \vere served 

with orangeade instead. 
Another . thing happened at this feast' 

worthy of nlention. Lau-Pak-Pak, ' as 
,ve all call hinl, another of the men \vhom I 
baptized, also went to the feast. Although 
years before he had' been a great user of 
,vine and tobacco he-has stopped; and ,vhile 
the others at his table all used wine, he did 
not touch 'a drop. He still uses snuff, 
but says he is going to stop that after the 
Chinese New Year. Christ is certainly 
doing much for this man. ~ 
~he daY"appointed for the weddingarriv

ed, and we were informed that we ought to -
be at the groom's home, \vhere the \vedd~ng. 
is always held, at four o'clock. About 
three.,.thirty the groom came rushing into 
our house to bid us make haste and \ve 

-hurried in our preparations so as to get 'to 
. his> home be'fore the sedan-chair \vith the 
bride arri~ed. When we reached the 
hO'me, ho\Ve~er, the chair was already there, 
but the bride had not yet left it. We were 

~ shown to our appointed place~ and after 
, the 'red candles 'were lighted there was 
music (?)by the band, and the bride pro-

, ceeded to the side of her finance. Then 
with a very quiet and attentive audience, I 
,performedthe wedding ceremony that unit

, :'ed these young people, the second Chris
, tian wedding in Lieu-oo and the first mar
riage service that I -ever conducted. After 

" the service I heard it remarked bv several 
that the "Kyau-we" (church) W wedding' 
service ,vas good to hear, and that we do 
not have the useless heathen practices. 

We were again served with a bountiful 
feas~ which ,was very palatable. An oppor
tunity \vas offered to speak against heathen 
pra'ctices, and to point to the perfect One, 
Jesus Christ. 

We know that Koo Soong San is 'far from 
perfect, but he' is becoming educated as to ' 
what is right, and we firmly' believe he is 
really trying to be a true follpwer of Christ .. 
He falls many times, and we want 'grace 
enough to lead him back to Christ each! 
time he wanders.' , 1 

/ . 

Another item of our ,mission happenings ' 
is . a sad one. Yung Ma-1\.fa, lor many' 
years Doctor Paimborg's companion,: pass
ed away on December third. She had been 
very ill, and \ve kne\v it would be only, a, 
question of .. time until her, life ori. earth 
would end. Consumption had made' fast 
inroads upon her body and it was marvelous 
the atnount of vitality she pos,sessed. Rev. 
]. W. Crofoot came f~om Shanghai to as-- . 
sist in the funeral serv~ces. . Thus, in·· a . 
little over a' month, our little church ···.has 
suffered a loss by death of twQ. of its'mem~ 
bers.·· .. , 

On December eleventh aB'ible class con~' 
sisting of 'all the members p(the 'mission 
\vas started.' There'·are thirteen ,m this 
class, counting the three chi'ldreri and' the ' 
three foreigners. We are using . a Per
sonal vV orker' s N ew Test~lI:nent arranged 
by J. Wilbur ChaptrtXln,- William' Edward 
Biederwolf" ,Robert . AugUstus Walton and' 
Henry Ostrom.Th~re are sixteen' ~opics, ' 
given \vith four references for each topic, , , 
making sixty-four· Bible ,references. Some 
of the topics are: . "All Have Sinned," 
"Th,e Consequences ~f Sin," "God Loves ~ 
the. Sinner/, etc. The first eight suggest,' 

. something which 'every unbeliever should 
know. The last eight are:.;I'Objectio,ns 
You May Meet," such as,"Fear of rtpt 
Holding Out," "Too 'Great a Sinner," "Can. 
Not Believe the Blbl~," and, "It is not for' 
Me." Many of your readers m'ay he:fa
miliarwith this edition of the New'Testa- . 
mente Our aim is tocommitthe;t()pic~' 
and each reference, giving book, . chapter , '. 
'and verse,' also marking 'our Chinese ,New' 
Testaments so that we can find these verses
at any time. This class meets on Friday 

- . evenIngs. , 
We also have another Bible class" which 

meets on Monday night. There are eight 
members in this class, four of whom belong 

. to the one mentioned above. We are' ius':' 
. ing a very simple catechism as a guide; 'and; . 
looking up Bible references to. answer the 

t 
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questions. . All enter into the ,vork w'!'th In' this condition the "expulsive' power ,of 
~amestn~e~s, a~d they ~re. certainly' becom-' the new affection" together with the,. "in .. 
~ng fam,Ihar 'WIth their Bibles. It is help- ward ,grafting' of the truth,'" works~ Lwith ' 
lng me to become familiar with the Chinese 
Bible, as well as with my English Bible.' marvelous effectiveness in ad~ancing the 
Two membersof this class are ~hurch mem- . graces of the new life toward maturity or ~ .. 

. bers, five have already written their names, perfection. The mind that was in Christ .' 
and' one is a helper here at the mission who takes the place of the nlind of selfishness. 
has not yet' taken any definite stand, but The love, of Christ triumphs over th'e' love 
who seems anxious to learn. .' of the world. J'he gentleness of Christ 

IstiU spend 'an hour each ~tfternoon on m~kes the ,sfinctified strong, clothing him 
good days, with the young men on the ath- WIth \Yhatsoever is lovely and of good re
letic field.. A football (association) has ' port, maki~g it! impossible for him to be 
been purchased, and a swing erected. morose or sour. There is beauty in the, 
My recreati~n is ,bringing me into contact sanctified'li.fe w~ich is always attractive .. It 

- with many young men' and boys, and I trust never repels by a~sumed sanctimoniousness. ' 
a plan may be provided so that I can do It puts on no airs of superior sanctity, and 
s.omething along intellectual and, spiritual "vaunteth not itself." It never treats con~ 
-hnes as well as physical. . temptuously;. the' a-ttainments . of others. 

I appreciate the Book of Job inore than W ' 
ever, for I have tried to rival Tob as to . hen every'thought is brought into captiv-
nun:tbe~s of comforters. From o~e to eight tty to the obedience of Christ, envy and 
large ones at one time have been my portion strife expire, and fault-finding with the 
some ,of. the time this fall, but I am hoping church, and wi~h the times, and especially . 
~nd -trusting that they are finished now. :with those of smaller att,inments, becOlnes ,.' 
. . . H. EUGENE DAVIS~ too obnoxious to be"chenshedor tolerated .. 
Liez~'-oo.~China;: Dltc. 2Q, 1909.. ' The life of Sllch a one becomes a song .of . 

pi 
. .<, praise and proves itself a benediction. It·' 

A Clean Heart. is broad, generous, noble; it is 'a life of . 
': A.S:sancti~catiOi1 nleans cleansiria-' to be faith, steaqy, unfiuctuating, ever rising -to 
'- " . ,h' wider horizo~s, and leading onward 'to new 

. sanctified ,whoIiy is to be cleansed through~ , . experiences in the kno\vledge and love' of 
outin every faculty and power of th~ soul, God. He ,vho is thus~ sanctified is surely~ 
and to be c,leat:tsed thoroughly. " The imind, nearing the state of Christian perfectness; 

- w,ill~affections,conscience, imagination, de- !lay, may ~e not assume that ordinarUy he 
si~es-all are. made clean. Evil telnpers, IS perfect In love and filled with the Spirit? 
such as ,anger, pride, envy, jealousy, petu- He is "indeed dead unto sin and i alive unto,' 

. ' lan~e,_ censoriousness, are slain and cast out, i God through Jesus Christ 9ur Lord."~~· 
giving large rOOln .for development of love, . -Bishop ill errillJ ({Sanctification." . ",' 
,meekness, gentleness, kindness, forb~arance, 
patience, and sweetness. ' The genn of these 
new 'graces and virtues ,is impfanted lin re-

. generation, but their growth is retarded- so 
long as, sanctification is incomplete. vVhen 
th'e cleansing reaches 'its ultimate purpose 
anq victory, not only is the old leaven of, 
ca~ri~lity I?urged by the ,action of the Holy 
~plnt; to the destruction of the evil passions 
which are of. the spiritual nature, but even 
such as have a physical basis and give tone 
to all the others, are so subjugated and puri
fied t~at they lose' their dominating power 
for evil, and 'readily yield themselves as in
struments of righteousness unto holiness. 

The English Baptist Missionary Soci_e.tjr '. 
has, during the last few months, accepted '. 
an unusually large number of ne\v mission- , 
aries. Six men have been accepted for. ' 
,Africa, four, of whom have alreadv sailed.' '. 
Seven women have volunteered a~d hav~ 
accepted for \vork in the Congo State. One 
\Vonlan has been accepted for Ceylon, and 
three for China.' Two of the \vomen have 
already'sailed for _ Africa. One of them;. 
\villL take up school ,York. Six new mis-
sionaries Have b~n appointed to India,' and ' .','~:, 
one transferred from' Africa to China.~' '. ,L,,: I 
The Morn~tlg Star. ,.~ ,_ . . .. :;'i:>i,'.', 
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B'tIm~ A. HAVJtN; Leonardsville; N .• Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

If God be for us, who can be against us? 

I ,Will. 

passed out froITl the orphanage mother's'. 
care into their' own h01nes. Some of these .' 
entered our settlements about Pendra Road 
and are happy mothers 1n Christi'an ·homes, . 
free to enjoy the "all things~' that God gives 
so richly for us to enjoy.. On~ amo~g 
these women I would rememher to you 

, this morning. l{aniya was married, to a 
young evangelist stationed at Pe~uria,~, a 
village on the pilgrim road to the source 
of the Nerbadda. It was in the midst of 
heavy jungle land .and the night silence was - ' 
often' broken by the cry of wild beasts. 
There were three Christian homes here built· 

'_ I wiU s;art anew this morning' with a higher, fair- of necessity apart from the rest of the 
" , " ' er creed· . ' village. It was a wild and lonely place" 

'I will cease to' stand complaining of my 'ruthless for this little woman, accustOlllcd as she 
. , - neighbor's greed; , ',' had been to the hum of many sisters in the' 
"_.I w.ill cease to sit repining while my duty's call 'orphanage. But she seemed to realize the 

is clear; f . 
,I will waste no moment whining and my heart 'opportunity that would be hers 0 w1tn~ss-

shall know no 'fear. ing for Christ to .the 'many pilgrim women 
. I will look sometimes about me for the things ,vho camped near her home and to the wom-, 
, . h . . . . en of the hill villages. When her husband . ·t at merIt praIse; _ 
. 1: will search for hidden beauties tha~ elude the 'went on his tours into distant villages she 

grumbler's gaze; pleaded to go with him that she might 
I will try to find contentment in the paths that teach the women ~whi1e he preached to the' 

I must tread ; 
I. will cease to have resentment, wh_en another' men. She would come from ,these trips 

moves ahead. with face all, aglow, saying, '~Theyhea,r, 

, :1 will not' be swayed by envy when my rival's they listen well, they beg me to return."." 
strength is shown; , Then came a dark day for the little set~-

1 will not deny his mer,it, but I'll strive to. provetlement at Pecuria. The wife of the vil
,,' my own; lage: chief began to show great enmity, to 

. " 1 will try to see the beauty spread before me, rain the Christians, and threatened them many_ 
or shine- ' " 

1 Will cease to preach your duty and be more ,con- ':" times. Into two of the homes at Pecuria 
- cerned with mine. death came. Within' one ,veek the teacher~ 

-so E. Kiser. Jacob, and the Christian farmer died. Two 
------- weeks later into the third familv the sor-
'.India's Women. " row came, and our Kaniya laid'do-wn her 

(Concluded.) life. When we stood by her ,grave in the 
" In the great famine of 1907, when a burning tropical, s1.1n we knew that Kaniya. 
great _part_ of India's sons and' daughter~ ,had been faithful to her trust e.ven.unto' , 

" . were dying of hunger, many women with death, and Kaniya was one of ,Ind~a's()wn· 
~ their little ones left their hon~e5 in search: dark-skinned daughters, ~ho ~huf forYQur 

'for food. They wangered far and found missionaries at Mahoba might have'· died, 
not enough to keep up life. Each day was without having known the love of God., 

'an agonizing struggle. The little ones lost· It' may be, tha-t Kaniya's work is nof',yet 
all· th~ win'somenes~ of' d~jldhood and be- done, that her willingness to endure' qard
came like animals.(· Some of these found ness, to go into loneliness and danger for 
their way to Mahoba" and noble Mary His sake may move some' one here today 
Graybiel and Adelaide Frost took them into tQ take up this' burden of souls, to ,enter , 
their mother hearts, fed and cleaned and yourself into the shadows and be a blessing. , 

, , . clothed them and loved them until they Come with me to the temples,' even to 
grew back into childhood again and loved the gt:eat stone temples of Deogarh.The ! 

in return. They were taught in the schools walls are centuries old. As~ we look upon 
the noblest lessons of life, and as the years them we notice that there are stains on· the 
passed they grew into womanhood and ground. We look closer. It is. t~e print: . 

! 
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of, hands, of women's handJ. They have 
come, these 'women, with so~€f great, 'agoniz-, 

, ing prayer in their hearts, have dioned their 
· hands in red, and pressed th~m against the ~ 
· temple wall that the mark may remain 
there to remind the· stone gods of their 
prayer when they themselves have trodden 
the' weary miles bqck to their villag-e. 
Some of these prints are pitifully" small ; 
'some the years have nearly obliterated; 
many are very plain-all are turned upward 
in supplication. May the remembrance of 
these 'hands uplifted against the cold, piti
less walls of stone-' these hands of helple~s 
women turned upward-remain in our 
hearts that in' the name of the great All 
Father we may, hasten to help them. 
, , I·was standing once with a heavy heart
,by t4e suttee pile in, front of the Mahoba 
· home, watching, the women wo~shiping 
there, . when 'a<;ross from the school chapel 
came the sound of :women's voices in song: 

"Heavenly· Father, kind and true, 
Pitying look on Hindu~tan. 1.. ' " 
Thyself make known our ,me'fcy, Lord; 
Idols cast out from, the land. 

" , 0 Peace- Giver, righteou~ thou" 
.Without' thee, thy light and love, 
Darkness stays and shadows deep, ' 
Let shine sunlight from above." 

And as I listened, the burden lifted a bit. 
For these women there has arisen the dawn 
of anew day. India's women will aU feel 
the uplift. Some day they will know the 
meaning' of the angel's message-, "Peace, 
good .... will, great joy." I 

One' morning in Deogath' Miss Graybiel 
sat talking with a company of Hindoos 'vho 
had gathered- under a spreading 'tree by the 
roadside. , She had been telling ,them the 
story of ~he Prodigal Son, and, when in 
the course of her story the lost son comes 
to himself and. arises to go to his' father, 

, she looked over the little group' and asked, . 
"What think you? ' Would the father re
ceive 'him?" '~N 0, never," they answered 

" ' , quickly; "why should he'? Has he not 
"brought', shame on' his father's name?" 
Then an old blind beggar, sitting near Miss' 

. Graybiel, called out: '''Listen, brothe~s. 
oHis father wouldn't, but his mother would." 

\ ' 

This was a tribute paid by this lonely beg-
gar of India to the mothers of that land. 

Iridia'is today a prodigal son just before, 
he comes to' himself. His substance is 
wasted, his father: forgotten. So far is 

" 

he from his home that the name of his 
father spoken in' his, ear awakens ,no re-
membrance. And the father-the! great". 
long-enduring, faithful heart of the father 
-watches, for his return, and India, some 
da Y-, it will not be .long-will come to ,him- : 
self and arise and return to the father., 
Today this father. is off~ring 'yPtl a part 
in bringing him back. \ "This; my SOD, 

is lost ,; find'l1im: is dead, take to him life.'" 
Will the women .of this land justify the 
blind beggar's faith in motherhood? 

,Many years ago there was ·spoken a 
'word to wo~ert which has ever sin~e been 
her own very peculiar inheritance. ,Mary 
was.., seeking her Lord in the dark of that 
first day morning. She had brought with 
her gifts of love 'for the cold, still Chris~ 
Her heart 'was full of agony when she 
found him not. She cried out bitterly 
for her Lord. Then he came and stood 
before her, very near, but her heavy heart 
'looked not ~up. For her it was still dark. 
She'thought him a stranger: "Sir, if you' 
have taken him away.~' Then she heard 
him <:all her name and she knew that it 
was Jesus. ~Sh~ would have remained1wor-' 
shi.ping, but the Master spoke! again: 
"Touch me not, but go tell my brethren.'" 
He trusted' her c to be the. herald: of the 
glad news. And she went, all tr¢mbling
wi~h joy, to do h!s errand, to tell t<;> others 
that she had' seen the Lord and 'that he 
had spoken these words unto her. ' You, 
too, 'sisters, have seen the Lord. You have, 
found him not the dead Christ for ,vhom 
the fragrant spices" \vere a fitting gi ft, but 
the .Jiving Christ who requires' of you 
serv1ce. 

*Go ye,' haste, many hearts are waiting; take 
no rest~, , , 

You are embassadors from sea to sea; , 
Proclaim the blessing, manifold" confest~' , , 

, Till these in bondage are by his love' s'etfree-
Till you can softly to hiso presence mov'e '" . 

'And whisper, "These, too, know and love." 
*Suggested by Kipling's "Song of the Women."-

-Bessie 
Tt·dings. 

, 

Farrer M. adsen, in M£lsionqry : 
, ," 'I :" "< 

From ,Ashaway, R. I. . " 

We are poing quite' a ,good 'work thi~' 
winter 'Yith our suppers and ente"rtainments. 

, . 

"'", .~. 

i 
- . 

.' ." 

'.,j 

In the place of our fair that we have every 
year, we had-*a penny social,at 'which_ we ", 
collected $30.00 in pennies; and at the -so-. \ . 

" ,'j, 'I 

• 
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cial where nearly everything on sale was a 
. penny, we'made over $20~OO ·lnore.· An 

.~' - originalprogran1 consisting of songs, acros;.. 
- tics and recitations was very pleasing and 

amusing. 'vVe are working now to. seat 
and light the hall over our sewing -roon1s, 
in tHe parish house. . 

lVIRs. W. R. WELLS, Cor. . 

-to" adopt in our programs, or: arty~hing, .that -
" would be of benefit to our society. ".;4 

" . CORRESPONDEN,T. . 

FromNile,N. Y. --

. ,The ladies of the Nile Aid Society send .. 
greetings to the sister organizations.·W e" , 
are still. str,iving in our small way to' 'be' 
of service in the Master's cause. 

. From Salem, W. Va. On January 13 we met at the home of.' 
. . We are not doing as'l'much as some of us Mrs .. M. C. Coon. This was the first meet~ 
. wish \ve Inight, but we are a live society of ing in the year 1910. . It is the season when 
fifty-three·menlbers. vVe hold pur meetings the gentlemen can find spare time· to me'et 

- 'the second Sunday of each. month at the with' us and when all can enjoy the social 
home of some member. We have a P~ogranl hours together while our finger's nimbly: 
Committee that' arranges for a program \vork. Two comfort~bles wer.e tied "and' 
each month, and. after our program we hold finished at the meeting.. 'A chi~ken: din-

· otir regular monthly business meeting. ner \vas served to about sixty melnbers and 
These programs are quite varied ; some- visitors. This number is much 'above the 

· time~\ye study some author, sometinles a average. vVe are.' serving the dinners by 
leader or great worker in our denomina- divisions this year and this Inetho~t· seems' . 
tion, and" sometilnes \ve study about some to give very good satisfuctio~ 'generally~ 
one· of . our missions or missionaries. Nineteen members'. were" pres'ent 'af the 
When a' program is suggested in Woman's . business session, and .after,' the business had. 
,iV ark \ve try to follow it. At our last been disposed ot we listeded to (,tshort "and 
meeting, which was. held January 2 at the instructive program on the' "Eastern' As- . 
home of 1\1rs. L. D. Lowther, we gave in sociation." As this was our first effort tq.give . 
p~rt the missionary program prepared by a program from the leaflets, '-"Otir. l\11ssion . 
the vVornan's Board in the tract, "All the Circle", sent out by our Woman's Board, 
World for Jesus." we can not say from ,exp~rience. wh3;t will 

Our nleeting opened by singing, "All be their benefit t9 us ... But. we highly ap- . 
· Hail the Power of Jesus' Name," after preciate the effort our Woman's. Board is ". 
· which 1\1rs. Geo. W. Hills'led in prayer. making to be of the greatest possible s~rv
- The passages of'Scripture as arranged for· ice to the local societies and to the cause 

in. this rpissionary service were )then read of missions. We have voted to _ use the' 
by different members of the society. Mrs. leaflets, and the division which- serves the 

· Ottis Swig-er recited "The Baby's Lullaby", dInner at one meeting is expected to 'pre~' 
by 1\1rs. T. J. \T an Horn: Alberta Davis pare the program for' the n~xt meeting. . 
recited "WIlling' Service", byl\1ary B. "Kno\vledge is power." Perhaps w~,' 
Clarke; Arah Kinney and Edna Van Horn often fail to realiie its .deeper nleaning be:-
sang' a duet, "Night and 110rning"; this,'. caus~ 'it is so. frequently repeated. . ,But 

. finished our program. real, living, definite. knowledge concernin.g 
At our business meeting- which followed, the churches of the differevt associations,

we discussed topics of local interest, ap-. their development anc(g-rowth in the p~st, 
, fointed a Press Comnlittee to, report from. their present work "and needs, etc., ,must 

our society to RECORDER each month, and awake to new life and greater activity the 
elected officers for the COIning year .. T,hese latent powers which we possess. Let.us·,-, 
officers \vere: . president, Mrs. Ruby Davis ; , dear sisters, enthusiastically and faithfully 
vice-president. Mrs. Anna Spindle; secre- strive to 'make the p rog ranis a m~ans of 
tary, Mrs. Allie Randolph; treasurer, ·Mrs. knowledge that shall be an inspiration to. 
Mettie Van . Hom. ourselves, and with. the guidance of the 

. Wewould beglad of suggestions for' any Spirit, shall lead us to gr~ater. usefulness 
different line of work for our society to in the Master's work. 
~a~e up, or for any especial line of study HEtTIE .W .. SKAGGS, i Cor~, 

• , . 

• 

\. 

' .. 
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. -Young People's' Work 

REv. H.' C. VAN HORN, Contributing, Editor. 
. i , 

~temperance and Other Sins 4' the Body. 
. ! 

. REV. ALVA L. DAVIS. 

Prayerr.~ meeting toPic' for:P~brztary. 
:·:::'-i9"r<? . I I . 

; 
"'; •..••..•..... . •... Dally Readings •. 

~ I . ", ,'. i""' ~'. ~ • 

i"·:SIlPpciY)E~b.·"13-. Drunken folly (Esther 
i,' i:cef*)'{.,1"<,'> :':. . . . ~ . i)' '. . 
·.'MQ!l(lClY;:':·i'F~b. '. I4-7-Wihe's' . weakness 
(r".:I\ings/x)c, : 10*"21) .' .. '.' ..-:'. . 

. ;Tues4aY~.Feb~,·f5~Th~.'#~hjple. desecrat-
ed( leOr. vi, 9-'20)..\':'<' ..•.. . 
'lWednesday, ·Feb~.I(),;<A's.olemn~ warn
ing (Eph.~ V;3-I2J.t·':':q~,:·::-·· .•• " ,'. 

Thursday" Feb. i7-'" An unruly- member 
(Jas. iii,-2-12). ~"-~:;",;:":,!\::,:'.~' '. 
. ;~ -Friday, ,Feb.~':i~;,,':,::'.·.A.r.t.hreefold foe (I. 
J ohn;ii, . 15~IZ)i·¢,,:·~'.;:,'!r;~'[,,:,/~'" ' . . 
.Sabbath?a)d,~g¢9~:;i'1:9;·Topic: Intemper

.ance·.atidJ,~:qt4er":,·siri.S'ihf the. body (Rom. 
VIll, .1-14)~:'·.:·Ki .. ,':"" c 1 ir!): . 

: ... "." ,;,')" .'. ':r',·;.:rli";'iL{::',... '. . 
. ·HINTS';;,QNirTHE·TOPIC LESSON. 

",' ., .';'~ I ~ ,"," .I~" ", . <'. I 1. ~. 

:y~~~¢{£J;·:~t'rherii~therefore now no con
dt'm~aJi(J~,':;:i~',';jthenl, . '.' - in Christ,. etc. 

· ~'J'her~f6Iiiiow" makes a happy transition 
froni:thereasoning of the previous· chap
ter., .. ·How similar to John's metaphor ~f 

'. abiQing in the' vine. To those \v.ho . are 
· truly' .Christ's~ spiritually united \vith him, 
there'. is .. notoondemnation but pardon for .. 
SID.' 

.. ~~. 'Por jhe law or the spirit of life, etc. 
·""The w.ages of sin is death." The Gospel 
, d¢s~a(es Jesus the Saviour from sip. The 
,sprrit of Christ in. the heart frees from the 

. 'power of sin. While the Christian may not 
'be' free f~om ,sin, the pqwer. of sin over 
· his life is broken . 
. . 3-5. For 'lvhat the la~ co'uld not'do·. . . 

. . God . ~ . (did). The law can not pardoIJ.; 
.. ', it can' not purify; it can not sanctify. .The 

. law, is unyielding, inflexible, an absolute 
Jot-ceof right. · If one sin against the "laws 
of. he~lth by a single act he must pay the 
penalty just as truly as'if. he sin against the 

. . . . . I 
I 

commanaments of G6d. Jesus Ch;ist did i
. 

what the law cotild'not do. He purged our 
lives, purchased 'our pardon, and brought 
us into fellowshi~. and favor with God. 
The mystery of the injcarnation lies inll the .. 
fact -that he brought to' life a restored man": 
hood. By His' own life he declares' that-
sin' is, not a true~ not a necessary, element .. 
in human life, but a vice, a corruption of 
it. He ever says to the Christian: "Learn 
of trle.~' , 

., 6. To be carnall), I.l1l'inded 'is death .. 
We can not-live under the. dorpination of _ 
sensual desires, appe~ites, lusts, etc., with
out dying. to spiritual . things. The death 
of the body will drag d~wn all that.is bound 
to it. Clean lives' require clean thinking. 
Let' us writ~ large . these words: TO BE 
CARNALLY MINDED IS DEATH. 

. 8. They ... can not please God. Set-
. tIe it once for all ; the only life that is 
pleasing unto God is one that is . clean, i. 

noble., uplifting. All sin is displeasing unto' 
God . 

10. If Christ be £n you, etc. This' is 
the ,measure of one's spiritual life. 'The in
dwelling Christ is incompatible" ,vith 'a life' 
of- worldliness and sin. C j 

I 1. He shall . . . quicken your 11tOrtal , 
bodies. Christ dwelling in the heart does I' 

not make our bodies immortal, but he does 
make our bodies clean for our immortal 
spirits. 0 

, I2. . We aredebtor$~ We owe nothing 
to the physical body; but\ve are debtors 
to God who cr:eated us, and will hold us 
responsible for the use and can~ of our 
bodies. ' . 
, 13. 'Conybeare' and . Howson translate 
this 'verse thqs: P or if y'e li'(}e ~fter the· 

. flesh, ye are do011led to dte; but tf by the 
Spirit )IOft destroy the deeds of the bod)" in 
theiyldeath 'Y0~t 'lvilliLttai11, unto life. "The 
Christian life is one of growth. /We can 
only attain to the higher and' better. b1y pu~
ting to death t~e. IQ,ver. Evol~tiort ?, Yes; 
but su~h as reqUIres the touch df the Mas
ter hand .. 

14. . They are the ,SOilS of God. . Such is . 
the privilege of every . one, but it requires . 
the "newbirth.'~ Such as are led by 'his 
Spirit are his children. The; Spirit GOd 
is love. .' . '. . : ." . 

.' 
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MEDITATIONS. Today there, are only four 'States '"iii- the 
Intemperance and other sins of the body. Union that are absolutely 'in the power of 

What a big subject! What a tnultitudeof rum, namely, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
sins is coveted by our topic! The lesson ,Utah and Nevada. In all the remaining 
does' not say anything about alcoholic States we have the liquor traffic held in 
drinks; it does not even use the word. "in- check through some form' of prohibition 
temperance." But for all that it is none or local option. There are now nine States 
the less a terrtperanc~ lesson. No man can with prohibitory laws, and thirty-four 
be his best; do his best, who does not mas- States with local option laws. The year 
ter himself. Self-mastery ,is the price of 1909 saw seven hundred and fifty cities and 
power.H,e ,vho does not contrctl himself, towns freed from the saloon through local 
who does not bring into subjection his pas- . option. The average decrease in the num
sions, appetite, desires', is, a weak man, an her of saloons is forty daily. Seventy out of 
,intemperate man, a sinftll man. Said a the ninety counties in Indiana are dry; 
noted teacher, not. long since: "Sin is the sixty-six out of the eighty-eight in ,Ohio; 
tendency in man to reve~t to the animal." one hundred eighty-five out of two hundr,ed 

.. : ' While' I do not accept this as an aJI-coln- and forty-three· in Texas; thirty-six of the 
.' prehensive definitJon of sin, I do believe forty-two in South Carolina. Even. in the 

that the animal nature in man is responsible Empire State, out of her nine hundred and 
for much of the sin and misery in the world.' thirty-three towns, foul'" hundred and .two 

Young men, young 'vomen~ relnelnber are dry, a gain of eighty-eight towns, at the 
tltis: If our thoughts are impure and ~n- last election. . '.' " 

. . . But there is a world-wide crusade against 
wholesome, bodY, mInd and soul must be- . tl I' t ffi I I d . t' "1 ." "." . ' . '.~'" '. , 1e Iquor ra c.ce an wen . (ry. In 
come. ~Iseas~d, If our .Ideals. are low and May, 1909. The Good Templars of Den-
groveh~g we can not .n~e. . Just as ~ater mark are Circulating a petition .praying for' 
,seeks ~ts_, l~veI., ,ve, . too, "se<:k the. lev~l prohibition, containing 446,000 signatures, 
of our Ideals. As a man thinkethIn hIS about one-half of the total adult population. 

" heart, so is he." The thought is father of France, Germany, Nonvay, Sweden and 
the deed. vVhatever, 'then, prevents man England are waging prohibition campaigns 
from doing his best, ,vhatever hinders his with flattering re.sults. "Fear God, and. 

,noblest and best impulses from fruition, give glory to him; for the' hour of his judg
whatever causes him to lose his self-con- ment is conle." 
trol, is intemperance, and intemperance is sin. A STRINGOF'PEA.RLS. 

It is true that ,ve tlstiaIIy think of intem-
perance as relating to the use of alcoholic, 

· drinks, and well may we. I know of no 
greater sin, no greater curse, than this. 
It has not one redeeming feature; it pros:
titutes every virtue known. The legalized 
saloon toda v stands condetnned before the .-

d bar of public opinion. I t breeds· anarchy 
· and crime, wrecks homes, starves children 
and corrupts. our citizenship. The fight 

· against this legalized evil has been \v~ged 
long, . and strong and courageous leaders 
have grown almost discouraged. But like 
·the abolition of slave~y and other great re,-
· form movements, the darkest hour has 'been 
'just before the break of day. N ever in 

.. -the history of the temperance movement 
has the outlook for the annihilation of this 
traffic been more hopeful. Study these 
'facts and give God the praise,: 

. "It is good not to eat flesh,-nQr;,:to:~illk 
wine, nor to dq anything wherebythybr()t~-
er stumbleth."-St. Paul. _ ' .. ' ..... :".L . 

"The thoughts which we ·harbor·':~nd 
which go out through the doorsof>,Our 
mouths and our hands, detennine.purreal 
characters, and one· of the highest spjritual 
luxuries is the enjoyment of pureand:e~
hilarating and sublime thoughts."-' .', Theo- ' 
dare L. Cu),lcr. '. . .. 

"Woe to the -crown of pride, tn.·the 
drunkards of Ephraim,' whose . glofldus ". : .. ' c 

beauty is a fading flower, which areonrthe -
head of the fat valleys of them that are 
overcome with wine !"-J saiah:. 

"That great, splendid government that, 
our fathers gave us is not based on dol-, 
lars. It is not l;>ased on power, norbrba9 
dominion, not based on fields,' not,hasedon·· 

. ' 

" " 
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. " gr~atartnies; but the. mighty sill of. it all 
.. isthis: forever and forever a virtuous; clean 
wo.manhood, arid an incorruptible, coura-' 
geou~, sober, God-Jearing tnanhood, to be 
the citizenship of our splendid N ation."- ' 
H01~. Seaborn Wright. 

"At each nl01nent of Inan's life he is 
either a king or asIa ve. As -he surrenders 
to a wrong appetite, to any hUlnan weak
ness; as he fall~' prostrate in hopeless sub
jection to any' condition, to' any environ
ment, to any failure, he is' a slave. As 
he day by day crushes out human weakness, 
masters opposing eletnents within him, ~nd 
day by day re-creates a new self from the 

, . sin and folly of the past-then h~is a . king. 
He is a' king ruling \yith. wisd,on) over him
seIf."-, Williant George lord(lll.' 

Verona, .N. y~' 

I . . . ,Junior Work. 1 

, . ' 1 ' '.' I 
Body.-Know ye not that yourbodyi~ . 

the te11?P!e of ·the Holy' Ghost? I Cor. vi~" 
19.. . _. ' .~- , ,I' 

Heart.-Thy . word have I hidij· in my 
heart that r might nQt sin against thee .. 
Ps. cxix, I I. 

H-ands.-. Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 
do, do it with thy {night. Eccl·es. ix, 10. 

F eet.-' _Thl ,vord is a lamp un~o i my feet, 
and 3: light uiitomy path. Ps. ckix, 105. 

F ~r another meeting the boyb found 
verses mentioning the materials for a house, 
and the girls the furnishings for the house. 
A partial list is', as follo~s: . window~, 
Eccles. xii, 3; door,. Ps. lxxxiv, 10; hinge~, 
Provo xxvi, 14; wall, Provo xviii, 1 I ; floor, "; 
Mic. iv, 12 ; roof, Matt. viii, 8; bricks and.· 
mortar, Gen. xi, 3; stone, ~1:att. xxi,. 42;,.
table and seat, Matt. xxi, 12; bed, Ps. lxiii, 
6; pillow, Gen. xxviii, I I ; lamp and candie
stick, NUln.iv, 9; bowl and pitcher, Eccles . , 

,;!~:~i:DA L. SPICER., 0' xii, 6; cup, Matt. x, 42; dishes and spoons, 
ditr~juni6r Christian Endeavor: pledge Num. iv, 7·. 

says/ttl.will pray and read the Bible every We, may choose marIY other subjects, 
daY~." . such as the Bible promise$, or an alphabet 

,An-important ainl in our Junior ~Tork is of Bible verses. Seaching for appropriate 
to help . the . children" to become tllore fa- Verses incfeases the interest of the boys and 
miliar with the Bible, and to 'reverence girls, in our Bible, and helps them to .feel 
and love itas God's Holy \;Yord.· what a wonderful book it is. By cOlnmit-

, Looking up Bible references always in- ting to memory . some of the beautiful, 
terests our Juniors. A.t one l1leeting, for Psalms and other passages and verses, it 
example, it \vas suggested: W ~ are Chris- ~. \viIl . help them truthfully to say, as they 

.' tian ,soldiers.. A soldier sometitnes ,vears grow to manhood and womanhood, "Thy 
an annor.· Let each Junior find a Bible \vord have I hid in my heart, that I might 
verse fqr it Christian armor. riot ~siri against. thee." , 

Head.-, Blessings are upon 'the head of Plainfield, J.V. I. 
the just. Provo x, ·6. , . h--~-P--I-'-' B d 

. From,t e Young eop e soar . . Eyes.-' Open tho1) mine eyes, !hat I may 
behold wondrous things out of thy la\v. The YO~l1lg Peo'ple of the Se't'ent1t~d(J,y:? 
P .. 8 . Baptist· Denominatio1l, . , . S. CXIX, 1 .' . 

, Mouth.-' Let. the words of tlly' mouth, DEARENDEAVORERS : 
and the .meditat,ions of 111Y heart,' be ac- . With the hope of enlisting all our young. 
ceptable In thy SIght. 0 L~rd, my stren~people in the same .general-lines of Christian:_' 
and. my redeemer. ,P~. XIX, 14· . activity during the' year, . the ' Young Peq-:. 
~Ips.-Keep the ~oor of 111)" hps. Ps. pIe's Board takes this means of calling to 

. exIt, 3· . . '. . . your mind ane\v the' work mapped out for 
Ears.-!le ,.~hat hath ears to:hear, let hIm us by the' Rally at' ~1ilton Junction last' 

hear.. Rev. 11,.29· '* . summer, and 'we. have taken;the liberty to 
iI., This article was' written by die former Junior i su.. add an item that w~s at that' tilne omitted. 

perintendent ?f the J ~Iainfield Ch.urch, through whose ef- I Missions It was recotrunended that forts the Jumor Society won the banner ,for 1909-1910.' • '. 

You will readily see that she thinks it very necessary for we pay as usual ,$300 on Doctor Palm-the childrerr to learn to think of the .Bible as the' most " , " " I 
wonderfu! o~ b~oks .~md. one that will be of '~reat value - borg s ~alary,- and that ,ve do equa Iy as 
to them 10 their daIly hves. much for home missions. This six hun-' 

MRS. J. E. HUTCHINS,' ltmior Supt. ,', ' 

f 
"~""", 

-", ' 
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- ~ dFed dollars should, it seems' to us, be the 
minimum for missions. Only a few dol
lars ~ave so ,far come into the treas~ry for 
these purposes., In this connection we 
,wish to recommend also the value and need 
of earnest, persistent outpost ,w?rk, the 
maintaining of outpost p~eaching and 
prayer stations alrea?y ~s~abhshecl, and the 
establishing and maIntaInIng of new ~nes. 
, , ' 2 ' Tract Work. ' Weare to continue 
our· efforts for RECORDER subscriptions with 
added ~nergy during ,the' year; to read t~e 
RECORDER faithfully ourselves; and to a1d , 
the editor ' of our departm~t. in .the ~E
CORDER, to the best of our abIhty, In malI~
taining ~he present high ~tandard and, 1f 
,possible, make the, department more h~lp
ful to the young people of the denom1na
tion than it has ever been before. 
" 3. Educat'ion. It was

4 
recolnmended 

that we continue our efforts to place much 
needed books in the libraries of olir colleges. 
Less than, $10 in money came into the hands 
'of the board for that purpose last year. 
We, the board" have hoped that the .young 
people might think it best to help the Fouke 
School financially this year sonl~wh~t as, 
the Woman's Board has been help1ng 1t. . 

4~ Board E~rpellsc. This item y~uwll1 
not find mentioned in, the Rally MInutes. 
But the Rallv· very wisely ordered the pub
licati~n of its own min-utes, and the board 

, has undertaken to distribute them,' and also 
/ to distribute the other publications of the 
'Young People's Board. This together 
with the expense of editing a strong de

, , partment in the RECORDER will make bo~rd 
, 'expenses' rather, heavy as. compared \vIth 
'those of other years. So If you send yo~r 

, money appropriated,- d?n't fail to appropn
ate apart of it for board expenses. 

Hoping that ~u will find time to r~ad 
'carefullv the dIfferent pamphlets whIch 
have re~ently\ been ~ent to yOjlr c?rr~spond
ing secretary for your use, and WIshIng you 
a gre~t myasure of s?ccess in 'your work 
together with the chOIcest bleSSIngs of the 
year we remain ' ' 

, , 'Fraternally, 
'THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF ' 

THE SEVENTH -DAY BAPTIST 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

~ Salem W. Va., 1] an. 23, 1910. , , 

, . 

The Fouke School. 

REV. G. H. FITZRANDOLPH. 

This school had its beginning in a small 
summer term taught by 11iss Eli.zabeth.'A. 
Fisher in 1901. There were two .1mmedIa~e 
reasons for this effort: a perSIstency on 
l\1iss Fisher's part to find practical mission 
work on this field, and the local demand 
for a good school. Both these ends were 
amply realized. .. ._ 

The school work was contInued In a
winter term begun by the general mission
ary and finished out by Miss ~isher after 
she had completed similar work at other 
points. , ' '. " 

Following this work, ,a new Interest ~as 
manifest in the public school of the netgh
borhood. , Better accommodations ~ere 

"provided. Arrangements ,vere entered Into 
which promised regular and b~tt~r schools. 
One year passed without the mISSIon sch~ol 
resuming. This year added t? ~he conVIC
tion that, if possible, the miSSion s~hool 
should be made permanent. Acco~dtngly 
a comfortable schoolhouse was pro:lded, ~ 
teacher secured and the school agaIn open
ed in the fall of 1903. 

,It has continued with from six to ,~ine 
moriths' school each year since that tIme. 
The demands have constantly increased and 
have been met with, larger facilities and' 
more: teachers. There are now four depart- , 
ments, a good corps of teac.hers,. fairly good ' 
supplies, and a good workIng lIbrary. !ts 
\vork includes complete and thorough tratn-! 
ing from the, "cradle-roll" ~~, co.ll~ge 
entrance, ~nd a specia.l teachers tr~Ining 
class., " 

The "ideal"?, What ca'IJI~t it, be? Dare '. ' 
"b h' h t?" , a living man are 1S ear.'" . ". 

It'is for, the Southwest: (I) EducatIon, 
, (2) Religion; (3) Denomination; (4) 
Mission service; (5} Industry. .'. '.,' 

1. Intelligence marks hu~n. dIsb?ctIon. 
Trained mind is alert, actIve 1ntelhgence. ' 
All that is high, noble, divine.' in ~uma~ 
'achievements comes fr0!TI actIve· Intelh-. 
gence. Give us. education. 

2 But nlental training has, been too 
lar~ely, divested of moral and divine .i~flu
ences. Even in manyschool~ of rel~gtous 
pretensions are fostered q~est10nabl~1f not 
immoral influences. ThiS can brIng but 

-. ":... 

• 
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pneall-'c6nsuming, tendency, that of im~ 
moriil and degraded character. So give us 

-a school that is religious-deeply, devoutly 
religious. Give us teachers who walk and 
tal~ reverently in halls of science and 
philosophy-, teachers who can dissect na
ture and literature without doing violence to 
God or mutilating his Word. 

3· Such a religious school is scarcely' 
,conceivable without the cooperation of men 
, and women of peculiarly hannonious relig

ious convictions in its teachers and man-! 
agement, nor is more practicable without a 
people of ,a similarly homogeneous religious' 
faith.' This demands. a purely denomina- ' 
tional school for a strictly religious schooL 
'The Southwest needs such a school; hut" 
more, the Seventh-day Baptist den0111ina
tion needs such a school in the Southwest. 
This denominational field is broall, its peo- ! 
,pie scattered. Its conlponent parts widely 
, vary in early influences, and its peculiar lo
cal, ,circumstances tend . to disintegration. 
The denomination needs to bind its people 
of the Southwest togeth'er in a conlmon, in
terest, and bind thelTI to' ,her in' a comtnon 
religious-a common Bible faith. She can 
do it through her school. 
, 4. With the aim of noble character, with 
the po,ver of Christian exampl~ and faith, 
'and with the strength of Christian unity 

, educational centers. ' Our young people 
need to,< be industrious-need to be produc-
erS-need seif-reiiance. ' 

With this in view, our Fouke School 
has: maintained an industrial' open/ing for 
our young people who, desire its

1 
discipline 

and its fruits-who wish to educate them
selves. 

Fouke, Ark. 
• 0 

Fouke, School. .... 

After two days' vacation to> s.erve, as 
Christmas andN ew Year's holiday, school 
'opened for six months 9f steady 'vork. It 
has been a pleasant Christmas· season both 
in the, homes and at school. . Each teacher' 
and each member of the 'school received a,' 
Christmas or New Y ear' ~ card from the 
Nortonville (Kansas) Christ'ian Endeavor ' 
Society. With each card came a' short' 
message from -some member of the society. 

, Presents also were received from the Bat
tle Creek society for the teachers ,and pu
pils, even for baby Randolph, and )ten dql
lars from the same. society for the school. 

, Money has been rec~ived from other sources 
also. We are, grate.ful to kind friends for

, the, interest thus' shown in our work. 
The weather has been similar to that 

and sacrifice, there are all the essential ele
ments of organized mission ,vork; Such 
is the ideal 6f the Fouke School. Truly 
the demand is urgent; and as surely the 
necessary sacrifice' has, always been made. 
Personally, I' feel that· by far the hest 
work of my life has been in this school,
primarily in opening up the ,vay for yearn-

'\vhich some 6f us sa \v before \ve came to 
the "Sunny, South." Snow has covered 
the ground hvice to the depth' of three or_ 
four inches during the ,last month. Only 
a few days ago the pines ,vere loaded \vith 
sno\v, bending the bushes to the ground. 
This'is 'unusual for Fouke. Som'e of the 

, ~ , children have hitched their grays to a home-
made sleigh and enj9yed the luxury of a; 

, jng 'men and ,vomen to ent~r into 'the' di
vine fellowship of such work arid such sac-
rifice. ' 

. sleigh-ride. ~me of the pupils have felt 
the need of, good fires in' the school-rooms 
and have been at ',vork with sa,~ and ax. 

, 5! But I must not' ignore my last topic, Martha Burnham. 
Industry, thoug-hit may lack as an element, '. " ,MARGARET BELL. 

", of unity. Industry as a means is essential' 
to ,education, religion, denomination and ,,"" ,Chapter T7 I. ~, 
m,issions. Is was the means of my own The nlail was closely \vatched for. tidings' 
school privileges. Many young men or' from J~sse. The neighbors were request
young \vomen have failed to get an educa .. ' ed to call for it when in the city and spe
tion and failed of large fields of usefulness, cial trips 'v~re sometinles made for that ' 
because they were never' taught the- worth 'purpose. The l~t:ers ,vhich canle ~s fre
qf industry. '~1'any more have failed be- quently as practtcable always ,contaIned a 
cause they received so tlttle enco1lragement ; -message for :l\1artha. One of them said: 
to industry in social life and customs in' I "The hardest thing, abo,ut, coming to the 

'. -. 

. ~' . 
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\var was' leaving my little sister; but, I am 
coming home to give her the advantages 

. in .life I so desire her to have. Tell her 
to do ,her best in school and when this, 
cruel war is over she will have some one 
to 'help her." - These 'words came as an 
inspiration to her young life p.nd left an 
impress that time and change nev~r effaced. 
They, cheered her on l1lany a cold walk 
to, school.. Her' father being alone and 
feeble was not ab"le to take her to, school, 
'and, through mud and slush and storm she 
pursued her lonely' \vay with a determin':t
tion that laughed at all obstacles. There 
were brightjr days in view and hope feast
ed on the good time coming. 

When she had passed her sixth birthday 
her mother, said she must be taught to knit. 
She had taught her other girls, when they 
w~re ~ut four years of age, but she had 

. been weighed down by" so much anxiety 
that she had almost forgotten this important 
'du~y which she owed her youngest child. 
It was not a disposition to humor and spoil 

. her baby that had caused this sad neglect 
but the force of circumstances. She in
tended to train this child as faithfully as 

,she had the others; and now that she was 
awake to her duty, l\1artha was daily call
ed to her sid~ to receive instruction in 
this department of fine arts. The child 
soon became quite proficient in. this line 
of work and her father and mother \vere 
correspondingly proud of her attainments. 
FrQm that time on for several years she 
did her own knitting., 

, Martha was large for her age which made 
her appear somewhat ungraceful, arid' as . 
she gre\v older she became more ordinary 
looking. Her nature was very sensitive; 
£},nd hearing re~arks made by her school-

'mates about her uncouth looks she was 
deeply wounded and becatne very bashful 
and reserved; scarcely speaking in the pres
ence of strangers unless questioned and then 

, . anS\vering ,in a very embarrassed manner. 
On ,this account she avoided the play

'grounds, and thus called out more remarks' 
. about her being an old woman. that in
'tensified her feelings and increased her suf-

Ii ferings. The impressions made upon her 
mind. by these experiences no change of 
time or circumstances will erase, but they 
will follow her_ to her grave as a constant 

embarrassm~nt in her', life's work. S6 eady 
, , 

in life did she 'come to feel that she was 
of no account in the world, that she 'was an 
unfortunate child whOln no one 'outside of 
her ow'n family would care for, that in after 
years, w hen Ireas~n told her better, it was 
ahnost a herculean task to rise above these 
feelings enough to ,insure anything ~bllt ' a 
total failure in life. As she· had inherited 
her mother's affectionate nature, the griefs 
of her tender heart may be imagined but 
can never be told. She was a stranger in 

. the school, neither understood herself nor 
understanding others. How . d~fferent it 
seenled from the days when Jesse was there 
to shield her. 'No unkind remark had ever 
been made in his presence nor 'wo'uld any 
such have been made. Is it not a strange 
elenlent in human nature that delights in 
adding affliction to those who already have. 
abol.tt as lnuch as they can bear? -Ma.rtha, 
was' the only one, in school who had given 
a near relative to his country; and instead. 
of cheering her with their sympathy,. the 
pupils took'the fact of her having no one 
to defend her as an occasion to tease and, 
annoy her. A sad commen.t on falleD: hu- .. 
'man nature .. ' 

'Martha kept these gnevances to herself 
and brooded over them'., '. She heard the 
beauty of other children prais.ed and won-' 
dered why it was that she had been. born 
the homeliest person in the 'world. One 

, day as she had been . revolving the question 
in her mind after hearing some ungracious 
remark, she came to the conclusion that. 
sh~ must give up her ,cherished hope. She' 
had longed for beauty and thotight there 
might be a change for the better someday, 
but it was evident that it was not to be so .. 
She had not desired beauty·' from a' 
sense of vanity but that she might' be at
tractive and win friends. After sobbing 
out her grief for some time, a new thought, . 
sprang up in her mind and she said to her
self, "Well, if I can't be beautiful, if I 
must always ,repel people by my looks, I 
can at l~ast be good and win their respect 
in that way, and I will make it my chief 
aim in life to be good,"-a noble decisio_n-! 
though made with hardly the right motive, 
but being too young to understand the de
pravity of her heart she little realized what ' 
conflicts this, decisioll . would le~d her into. 

" 
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The days dragged slowly by. 'The lines 
, of care 'were deepening on Mrs. Burnham's 

brow.· There was a heavy weight on her 
spirits. The bright, cheerful look that had 
'usually . lit up her counJenance was no long
er visible. Her toils. were' telling upon 

I . ! _ 

her health. She ate but little, saying it 
was hard sitting do~n ,to a loaded table 
while her son was li~ing on coarse, scanty, 
fare. . Nor was her own grief the sole 
cause of that sad 'look. Her heart went 

'. out to the suffering hosts on the battle-' 
field. It was not uncommon to her to say 
as she sat down to the. dinner table, "I wish 
I could send my din per to Jesse, or if ,he 
is provided for today, to some other poor. 
famishing soldier." So, many another sad
dened woman felt. It is hard to tell what 
Mrs. Burnham would have done th~se days 
without baby George. He was her greatest 
diversion~, The first anniversary of, his 

. birthday found him toddling around the 
room alone. 

-It was' always a, source of great delight 
to the. Burnham family \vhen the troops 
were located ,vhere they could send sup
plies to them~ A neighbor coming home 
from Jacksonville one day called toteH 
them they ,vere· going to send a box from 
there to Jesse's cOlnpany and they could 
inclose something to him if they so de
sired. 1v[rs. Burnham requested her hus
bat;td to go a~ o'nee and see if ~he ~could 
send ,some onions. The reply ~came that 
it would not be_ aIIo\ved as the onions ,vould 

. scent everythin~ else. "That is just the 
answer I expected", l\1rs~ Burnham said in 
a grieved' tone', "but I know they would 
not' if the husks ,vere unbroken.~' - When 
she packed the sack she selected two nice 

. . larg-e onions' and put them in -\vith the other 
thin{!s. Slie said she could hardly tell why 
,she clin so for she expected the man who 
had charge of packinJ! -the ·box would ex-

'amine the contents of her sack and remove 
the onions. But for some reason he did 
not do so and they ,vere allowed to gOl1n
molested on their mission of mercv. The 
first letter that came from Tesse afte'r the 

, box was received said, "I cart't tell vou now 
grlfeful'I am for th~ ,onions you ~~nt: they 
sav~d me frorr' having- the' scurvy. I am . 

" the onlv one in my company that escaped." 
After a' while -a . letter came address'ed to 

Martha .. " The, neighoor.who brought it met 
.her ab()ut a quarter of a mile from home 
and told her the're was a letter waiting for 
her. ~he went home with bounding footJ 
st~s. This was the first letter she' had I 
ever received. What a precious treasure 
it was. . She found the seal unbroken for 
it was a rule ~ of the house that no one 
should open anotherls letter;' and although 
Martha was a child and away from home 
and the anxiety great to' hear from the ab- c 

sent one, 'the rule' was not violated. She 
\vas afraid they \voulddo so in this case I 

and' the first thing she said as she sprang,,: 
into the door was,- - -

"Did you open my letter t' 
"No", her father, replied, "that is your 

letter 'and your rights should be respectec:1 
as much as anyone's."" . " ,. 
So~e little tlnle elapsed', without hearing 

from Jesse and then a -letter came in an 
unknown hand. Tremblingly the seal was 
broken and the mes~age read which said, 
"Your son is in the, hospital, dangerously 
ill of typhoid pneumonia. " \\That the re
sult \vill be it is too early to predict. You 
must hope for the best but be prepared for 
the worst. He will have the best possible 

,care under the circumstances. HI is a 
,general favorite among his comrades." _ . 

Read~r, have you ever'sat by the bedside 
of sonle loved one whose, frame was scorch~ 
ed with that terrillle fever? Do you remem
ber the. day the~ \yords rang in your ears with 
such tremendous meaning, "lVlidnight will 
settle the question"?" Do you remember 
as the decisive hour drew on how with your 
friends you hovered in breathless suspense . 
around that couch until the doctor' pro
nounced the words, "The crisis js past"? 
What \vould 'it have been to have had that 
loved one removed from you hundred~ of 
miles, nq relative, no friend of his "ear~y 
years at his side t6 moisten his parched lips 
or clasp the trembling hand? 

,There was' one sentence, ho\vever, in that 
unwelcome letter which was a beam of sun
shine that gave a silver Jining to the' dark 
cloud. ({He is a general favorite among his 
comrades." Kno\ving the nobility of his 
nature it ,vas \vhat :his parents expected . 
to hear' if they heard anything; yet it was . 
cheering to \. read it from .. th~ pen of a, ,', 
stranger. f 

" • J ~ 

.' ~ . 
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. The . days of suspense' that followed the and stackers were given a lunch at ten 
'. reception of this letter were qroken at length 0' clock.) I will s~d Martha out to tell 

by, the meSsage, "Jesse is better. . The them I want them to come in and get their 
doctor thinks .him out of danger. When lunch." 
well enough he will probably visit hom~." So Martha was comnllssioned to do the 

· These were welcome tidings making' all· err.and and strictly charged to be sure and .. 
their hearts leap with joy. Could it be not betray the secret. Sh~ 'drew down her 
possible that after all the dark days they face, deeply impressed with the tremendous 
were .really going to look into Jesse's face responsibility she was under, and delivered 
again? . The next letter was in the old the message in due form. William asked 
fainiliar hand, saying he expected to be her if she was not mistaken .. When told 

· home soon, and then came another dashing that she was not he said,~ 
,all their, hopes to the ground. The pros- "Why does Rebekah want us. to come 
pect was he would soon be ~ble to enter into the house?". , " 
the- service again, and having granted. so " 'Cause she does"; was.thel"eply~~··<,.:·: .. ' 
many furloughs it was decided he. must "Why didn't she send pur:.d4nch;0j,tt::.Jo . 
stay. "How nluch I am disappointed", 'us?" .':,;.":.:;',: .. ;i,':":". . 

he added~ "I can not say. I long to clasp " 'Cause she didn't.. :She.'Wanted.yO~;'JQ. 
your· hands again but I must submit to come into the house." .... , .' .. ).. . .. ·...::·:,:.;i:: .. ,"., ' .. 

. . the 'inevitable." Thus sunshine and shad- "Weil", Willianl said,.:' ~'~:'·4on't·:.(s~~;;:ifa~' 
. JHV, hope and despair chase each other over I am going to. find out a.nYtJ1.ing,.tiy);;,t~l1~ 
" this \vorld of ours in rapid succession. Tell her we will be in as soona:s.;wedget 
· . ShQrtly after the reception of this news this load stacked." '.' -' ., ... ' . 

Martha a\voke early one morning and call- \\Then they entered the kitchen they found 
, ing to her mother said, "I dreamed .. last their' lunch spread out. on the little pine 
night that Jesse came home and a nlan came table Mr. Burnham's family used to ·gather:. 
\vith him that \vasn't a soldier.", This was around evenings and which Rebekah had , . , 
the morning' o'f the last day of the \veek. been permi.tted to carry: with. her as a part 
The followiilg Tuesday, l\/Ir'~ Burnham of her wedding outfit. 'The' lunch' was 
\vent to assist \Villiatn Holtze in stack- scarcely begun \vhen William, espying a· 

· ing, as they were in the habit of rendering . soldier through the' half' open door said, "J 
each other mutual assistance. Martha guess I understand why we were· wanted 
~ent' with her father. About the middle in the house." He IJlshed for the' other 
of the forenoon she. saw Hannah coming . room, but as it w~s a characteristic. of the 

· and some one with her. . One' glance \vas man not to forget his appetite-he <:arried a . 
'enough to assure her who it was and ~sh- liberal supply of victuals in his hand .. " .. 
ing out of the house with a scream of joy Jesse"s furlough had ,been·' ... granted 
she \vas caught up in. the strong arms of through the. interposition of.a· friend. He 
her brother as in the former days. If she reached. Jacksonville in the night, . ~ndmte 

.. "~ould not say good-by \vhen he \vent away to the dream, a man who was riot a s()ldier .. 
,she. found no difficulty in \velcoming him came with him to his home .. 

home most emphatically. The glad news of the soldier's hoine~ 
. "0 Jess~, ho\v long are you going to coming spread like \vild..;fire. Martha met. 

stay at home?" she asked eagerly. all who called, telling them Jesse was honi~ 
. The reply \vas, "T\vo weeks." and g-oing to stay two whole weeks. Her 
. "Oh, my, hvo whole weeks? Ho\v nice. bashfulness \vas all gone for the' present 

'A \VeeK is a long time and if you. stay two and there was a. bright animated' expression: 
:weeks what a splendid visit we \vill have." on her countenance that lent a .cha.rm. t~· 
. Jesse greeted Rebekah and the question her plain featur~s. . . ~ . .: 
'came UP. "Ho\v can we best surprise father One afternoon during his stay at home 
. and William?" J esse went out to see his old chum and did 

After a moment's reflection Rebekah said, .' not return home till after dark. . Martha 
· "It is about the .time I usually send out g-ained permission to .go out and watch . for 
thefr lunch. (In those days harvest hands him. She was not allowed to be out after 
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dark, alone, but this was a special occasion 
and the rule was. suspended. 

I 

"How long ,he is' gone", she thought. 
."Will _ he never return?" 

But at length she heard' his footSteps 
and' as he drew near he said, "Are you out 
'here wat~hing for brother? What a girl 

'. you are! . Aren't you afrai~ ?"/ · .. o\ndi pick
ing' her 'up he march'ed into the I house.; in 
the old familiar wa v. . i, 

Oh,. what' h~ppi days those ~~er~ and 
.how swiftly they glided by! Martha/won
dered why the days went so fast. A/week 
had. seemed so long \vhile Jesse was 3.\vay 
and now when he had been· home' a week 
it seemed but little longer than a day. The 
last"day of his stay at home soon came and 

· the· morning dawned that. was again to 
tear him -from his home. Mr. Burnham, 
Hannah and little, George accompanie,d him 
to Jacksonville. '~lartha thought she would 
be braver than before 'but when the fatal 
moment came she broke completely down. 

... After Jesse was seated beside !-Iannah he ' 
· turned-around and said, "Can't. "'you say 
good-by this time, Martha?" But no 
answer carne but 'a I'convulsive sob .. The 
l~ok of, beseeching t~nderness he gave her 
she .will never forget until she meets him in 
that land' wl1ere partings never come. 

. Mr:' Burnham seemed more' hopeful than 
· befpre. J esse had been to the war and 
· had coine home unharmed, and he thought 
he \vould aga~n. J esse, too, seemed to feel 
that \vay and Idiscussed. freely plans. for im- . 
proving the farm. A ne\v house would 
soon h~ve to be built as the old one \vould 
. not' much longer be c~mfortable.· , He' said· 
· he. was anxiotts for the time to come when 
. he' should he free and able to take ,the care 
of the family. He seemed inclined. to say 
as ·lihie about the war as possible.. He 
greatly preferr~d to converSe on other top
ics. . He wrote his name, number pf regi
ment and co.mpany, with chalk, on one of 
the' rafters in the summer kitc~en, \vhich 

· remained there until .the building was torn 
· down.'· , 
. About the middle of September of ~his 

. year, 1863; Rebekah gave birth to' a child. 
Martha wondered what she was going to 
do with so many babies on her hands.. She. 

"began 'to feel very old and considered her-

.I 

.. ;,. ... , ., 

.? <' 

self a grandmother. ' Rebekah named. her. 
first-born child BauI. 

. '. I 
The follOWIng December Mrs. Burnham's, 

father died of 'lung fever in the eighty~ 
sixth year:of his life. He preached' his last 
sermon four weeks before his death. In 

". - , . . 

] uly previous he adtninistered for the last < 

time the rite of baptism.. His was a beau
tiful old age and his death universally la
me~ted. H.e had in the pioneer days trav
eled extensively in his own State and an 
adjoining one, giving out the bread of life 
freely to those who were hungering for it. 
His funeral was a sad scene~ Chi1<;lr-en, 
grandchildren, friends and neighbors'. ali 
mingled the,ir tears ~ogether. He had en
deared himself to all who knew him and 
his name lingered lovingly on their lips 
for many. years. In the social meeting 
he, was often referred to by some one who 
had been aided in the divine life by his in
fluence. Truly, '''the memory of the just 
is blessed.". ' 

'Jesse Burnham "bore his grandfather's 
name. Upon hearing of his death he· \vrote 
home he was greatly disappointed, as he 
had hoped his life' \vould be spared until he 
returned. . , 

Some time during this \vinter- Jesse"'\vas . 
made corpo.ral. l\1artha \vas much' elate<L 
over thi,s ne\vs and' went to school feeling\ 

· quite irpportant. She told the scholars the 
· first thing upon her arrival that Jesse had .~ 
. been promoted. They asked her to wh~t 
office. She replied that he \vas a corporal 
no\v. "Oh" , they said, "that doesn't 
amount to anything. His wages will not 
be increased." She \vas very much in
censed at this. What did money amount 
to? J esse had been honored and that was 
enough to make her rejoice. He didn'\t go 
into the war to' get money. 'He could get . 
that 'at home. 

- -{To be continued.} 

News Notes . 

CO~,MOS, OKLA.-Sabbath d~y, . ,January'",!\' 
IS,E. D. Stillman and family with Pastor' 

· Goff and family '\vent to Prairie Vie\v, Mor
ton Co., Kansas, and organized a~ Sabbath.' 
school with eighteen members. Mr. ·Still
man was elected'· superintendent-:-Three 
families in t\lis .. rvicinity have recently tum- ..... 
ed to keep the Sabbath. '" . '. . 

.' , . 

J. W' 
' . 
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DOD9E CENTER, MINN.-The Ladies' Aid MILTON, ,WIs.~The annl:lal church and 
" and the Christian Endeavor societies held society dinner, served in the church par-' 
, a joint sale and· supper, December 17, in' lors January 2, was partaken of by the 

the Y. NL C. A. 'Hall, the fonner clearing usual large number of gooq-natured, hearty 
$35, the latter $OI5.-Special meetings, at people who take delight in these yearly 

~ this writing, are being held, Pastor Bond gatherings.-At the suggestion of Mrs. 
of IvIilton Junction being with us to assist Platts, some months ago, four ladies' 
our pastor. We are praying for their suc- circles, auxiliaries to the Ladies' Benevolent 
cesrs. Society, have recently been organized, each 

· NE'V ,AUBURN, \VIs.-This month we are having a membership of thirty or more.' 
. I pleased to report si~ conversions, three bap- The Benevolent Society, which was organiz

tisms and nine added to the church.-Since ed in the early seventies, will retain its 
.. oqr last report through these columns the original nanle, though considered Circl~ 
Endeavor Society has held two socials, I?ro- No. I.' Its work is largely quilting, in 

, ceeds $17.87; the Ladies' Ajd two slippers, which it has4_ won merited, credit for fine, 
proceeds $6.17. vVe are trying to do our, artistic 'needlework. Several quilts ,have 
part of the Lord's ,york. ·Each takes his peen quilted for ladies residing" in Minne~ 

· tUrn in conducting church services during sota, Indiana, Illinois, Texas and \Vashing-
~ the absence of oilr pastor. ~ Pray for us. : ton, and' now 'one is' on for a fadyliving. 

. . in Pennsylvania. Mostly in_ this way has " ' 
LEONARDSVILLE} N. Y.-The choir gave it nearly paid up the "Jennie Morton" 

a minstrel' concert under the direction of scholarship in l\1ilton ColIeg~, amouriti~g 
.l\Irs: Frederick Babcock, December 30. to $800, besides aiding in raising Susie Bur-

· The proceeds, $50 , are to be used in the dick's salary and in other, lines of ~ission-:-'
purchase of new nltlsic.-,The Ladies' Be-' ary and benevolent work. CircleNo.2 
nevolence Society recently served a ten- 'consists of the young~r class ,ofyourtg , 
cent tea at the hOll1e of l\Irs. C. J. Searle., ladies; ,Circle NO.3 of the young ladies arid, 

BROOKFIELD, K. Y.-The Ladies' Aid So-· young l1larried ladies; circles NO.4 ands . 
· ciety gave a Christmas-stocking social, hol- of those not included· in the above circles. 
iday week~ at the hOlne of ~lrs. Jay Brown. ,It is hoped that every' lady in the' ,society 

r P~oc~eds were $13. ,A good time was re- will feel it a privilege to assist in \vhatever 
ported by the many \vho attended.-The lines of work may be, taken up' for the bet: 
Bible-school Ins~itute of District No.' 3, ,tennent of the church and derQminatioh~, 
Madison Co., was held in our church, Jan- The Baraca and Philathea Flasses hdd a' , 
uary 13, 14. The. Rev. S. ~I. JO,hnson, joint social Sunday evening';', January' 16, 
teacher-training superintendent of N e\v at the hOll~e of Mr. and l\frs. F .. C.' Dunn, 
York State, w<!s present and gave us two it proving to be a left-handed. affair Jrom 
most excellent addresses. The r.ext insti- start to finish. The detective servicewas,ef- - . 

. tute ,vill be held at Lebanon. Our p'astor '. ficient in its duties of bind'ing eve'ry offend
, ,vas elected secretary of the district for the ing right hand, only a few, of '.the sixty a~-
, ensuing year.-The Baraca and Philathea sembled young people escaping the penalty,~. 

classes of the Baptist and Seventh-day Bap- Left-handed stunts were then required, sud) 
tist ~hurches held an apple social in their as drawing a certain domestic animal, ~nd ... 
rooms," January 2.5. One amusing feature a written'contest of the sense& of touch and 
of the entertainment ,vas a contest, between smell~, The vocal and piano.' solos'· by 
sides, of picking up and carrying a half- E. R. Hurley, Prof. A. E. Whitford, ,Pr~si~ , 
dozen apples in a teaspoon; afterward the dent Daland and Rev. L. C. Randolph,. t<r' 
contestants raced in paring the apples, left- gether with dainty refreshments, added' 

, . handed, and' eating the same when pared. tnuch to the enjoyment of the evening. 
Supper was' served, apples predominating Rev. L. C. Randolph,. 'according to 'a 

. ,in the bill of fare. Games were playe,d and previous arrangement, preached, Sabbath 
, 'the· young people dismissed after a short . morning, January IS,' to a large .audience, 

.. address' on the Spirit and Purpose of Class giving an inspiring andinstru~tivesermon. 
- Organization. . . In the-evening, a well~filled house Jistenedto 

I 
. I 

1 
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his' leCture, "That Delightful Fellow-the in Linn Township which h~s been in their 
American Boy", with which everyone was possession ever since.' . After the'residence 
delighted. . Sunday afternoon 1-1r. Ran- there oJ twenty-eight years, they obtained 
dolph met with the church meeting at \vhich a village home and 'moved to vValworth. 
time the hoped-for acceptance of his call In the year 1893 he was called and ordain-
to t~e ,pastorate was m.ost kindly and united- ' ed to the office of deacon, and was ever 
ly, discussed. Rev. Mr. Randolph asked' one of the faithful servants in the chur~h, 
f?~ a little tinle in which to make his de- " ~hile health per~itted service. While ~iv
ClSlon. , _ lng at the fann home, five tniles away, 

,.. Christmas cf;lntata' was give,n, Christmaswit~ six children, th~ ,vere very-rEgularly 
night RY the Sabbath school, and was great- on tl11le at church S~nrtce. For nlatliy ye~rs 

, ly' enjoyed by both young and old. The he held a ,class as teacher in the Sabbath 
. -drills . ~were 'especially pleasing as . was school. He was a ll1an of good judgment, . 

Mother Goose . in' her quaint costume.·. A.t kind-hearted, and ever earnestly desiri~g 
the' close of the program, the trees, laden the welfare of the church-the human, 
,vith gifts, w,ere soon stripped and the gifts, agency under God for the salvation'of tnen. 
'distributed ',by "the children as usual. Five of his children survive hiln, also 
Among the many gifts was a purse of $43 .sixteen grandchildren and four great-grand
to . Doctor . 1;>latts from his many l\filton child,ten. His faithful wife has very gen-

,friendS. ., . erally been able to care for him and nlake . 
home· h~ppy.,. He di,ed January, 5, ,1910. 

The funeral service was held at the church 
... Dea. Wm. H. Crandall. on Sabbath 1110rning, January 8. Pastor 

,Aboutfive'yearsbefore \vhite'nlen began ~L G .. Stillman tD?k for text ~ohn x~, 26: 
to. se"tt' 'Ie· 'th~ th . t I"t f W I And whosoever hveth and belIeveth In me . . .·WI In e presen 1m1 5 0 a - h 11 d' " Th ' . .. , .' ' .. h T' "', s a never te. e two surVIVIng dea-

" w.ort. ownshlp, and about five.-months be- f th h h . d h' t th . ~.. .... '.. .. cons 0 e cure occuple c atrs a ' e 
for~ th;e IndIan chIef, Black Hawk:w~s co~- front, ~nd. a third chair ~~ drap~cl and 
quered by ~ovemnlent troops out In \ ernon placed In hne. Two sons a o-randson and 
,~?t1nty,\i\TIS.,. ,lVln. H. Crandall \\Tas born three sons-il'i-Ia\v served as'.be:rers. 

· In Leonard~vtlle,. N. Y., ~1arch I?, 1832, ..A .. nother of the ,sturdy pioneer servants 
It son of. Rtley Crandall and IVIarta, Clark of church and state is called to his 
Crandall. . rest and reward, to which in his faith he 

When, ~ight y~rs old" he came over the could loo.k \vith a glad hope. He lived 
~ridge . to ma}{ehome \vith his uncle, Geo. . in the spirit of peace and good ,vill to nlen, 
B.· Clark, "itlBrookfield. . At the age of a reliable citizen, a wise counselor. ,veIl 
'~ixte~n ~'7 3:tt~nded a series',of gospel n:eet- respected in a great circle of friends. 
I.ngs at Una. dtlla Forks, hel(,I bv the older 

.J • :\1. G. s~ 
Wm. B· .. Maxson, and was then .. led to' his 
profession of faith and united with the Sacrifice! \Vhat 'l1lan or W0111an caQ. 
Brookfield Church. His coming to \Vis- speak of sacrifice in. the face of Calvarv? 
consin dates ~he sam'e year as the. opening \Vhat happiness or atnbition or refineln~nt 
of ',Bigfoot AcadenlY, 1857. Duri,p'g his ,has anyone given up in the service of hu-

',' second season he worked for his friend, tnanity to conlpare with the sacrifice of hin1 
· who 'became Deacon Lucian, Covey, -a man "vho ,"emptied hitllself and took upon him
; Wh.o officially ~erved in the \Vahvorth, self· the form of a servant ?'~-.T amcs 
· Church for,. many years. He was, very Stcu'art. 
fortunate that year also in mak,ing- the hap-

.. py choice of his life companion, l\'1iss Mar-, 
tha L. Green, whom he married October 2, 

'1858. .rheceremony was by Pastor O.P. 
Hull, whose home in this village is now 
owned 'and 'occupied by 1fr. Howard Fish. 

A. few . years lat~ they bought the fann 

Every noble life can be, tr~ced to a great 
renunciation,. and ever)· ignoble life to a . 
"great refusar'; the alternatives are always: 
essentially the same--duty and pleasure, the 
'austerity of Canaan an{the luxury of Sod-, 
dom.-I antes StraClz(1tL . I. , ' " .' 

! ~ 
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I' 
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Childre~'s 'Page 
"Boys don't 'need to' be .'50 p~rticular-':' 

, I>;ampering themselves up,", Ha'rold 'assured 
. ,his brother. , 

"No, indeed. Fancy if wewerecailtp~ , 
ing. Things woul!1 be a gooddeal:roitgher 

1 Strike. than they are here.'" ' .. ' ' 
, But it'was rather comfortless to findtheir ' 

" The snow ,~as deep'in the paths, the barn bed unmade and their room in the' confu- . 
door. hard to open, and the ax dull on the sion in which they' ha~ left it on risin~ 

, . morning ~hen Ph,il and Harold decided to And when, in the, morriing, 'they went 
go on a strike. to the kitchen \Yith its array of, unwashed 

"I'n1 tired, of chores," said Harold. "Bill dishes, from their meals 6f the day before -
, and [Jack Lee never 'have anything to do . they were quite ready to, agree th~t'it'wa:~ , 
out of school." , ' . like camping with the fun., left out. 

"But i~n't that because they live ~pstairs Other parts of the house 'were warm, ' 
in a flat and there's nothing to do?" for Sam Dunn took careofthefurriacei;i':but " 

HI don"t care why 'tis. I only know I've there was no fire in the kitchen., .' , 
'had enough of chores. Lessons, out of ' "I'm ,not going to eat ,coldsttlff':this 
, school, are enough for any boy." morning," declared Phil., "It"sodd .if,we 

HSam Dunn could just as well do' them can~t ~et up a breakfast' for. 'ourselves. 
all the tinle." ,. - Here are' some eggs-anybody can 'cook' 

'''Let's strike ,vork," said Harold. eggs. And we'll have milk toast.":', ' 
"Father's away. It ,vould be a -good "But where's. the milk ?"s~idHarold. ' , 
time." "I've been .looking for some" btit there's _ 

"Stnkes are all the go," admitted Phil. only a little drop left from last night.'" 1 ' 

: 1 "Let's do it," eagerly. "We can try , "I wonder if anybody's looking out about 
how it works, anvwav." milking the cow, now that Nora's take'n' 

: "Arid declare it oft if it don~t work\vell." herself off," ~aid Phil,in' great discon,tent~ 
. So, on the follo\ving morning, as the "'VeIl, we'll, have coffee.'" .' " "., ,.' . 

'_ boys left for school, a placard \vas posted After a laborious' three-quart~rs'o(~n 
, outside the kitchen door with the ,vords: ' hour they :sat down ,to a muddyniixt1.t~ 

. . "A strike is on. No more chores for they called coffee, missirig sor~ly the fresh 
boys. Phil. 'Harold." . milk, which Sam Dtlnn, under instructions, 
, Nora, the maid in the kitchen. called had carried.awaywith him :Wheri he inill~ea:, 

, Mrs. Allen to see it, and the two, in ,some "Can't you make better t6as~' than. this?" 
amusement, made arrangements which growled Phil. "One side' burnt and~the' 

. seemed to involve something like a strike other side raw." ..• ,' . 
of their o,vn. ' ' "Well, you boiled' 'tll~~gg~~:a~g'J~¢#~ie •• 

,So, when the young strikers returned at 
noon, they found the house quiet, the key 
of the back door under the mat, as always ' 
understood' at tiines \vhen there was no
body at home. 
. It \vas 'easy to guess that mother had 
gone on one of her very frequent visits to "I'm thinking thi~':o~~,~has:la:)t~(jL':app#t 
her parents' who lived at the other end of long enough for' me" ,,;,',' " ': '.' ':.'~:"::;::i,: 

'town, but, there appeared no reason for "Me too. It has~'t w.O~ked>welll~t>'all." 
, the absence', of Nora, and there was some, The p'aths were cleared ofst1o\V,~indi111g. 
grumbling as the two. realized that no prep-' , cut, and other small duties -attended.,:to~ , 
aration had been made for dinner. Then another placard 'was hastiIY"prepar~d'., '.' . 
, "Never mind, we can find plenty to eat." which, read:, ' . . '.,", '~,.' 
'They made a cold lunch, and at supper "Strike's off., PhiL·' Harold." 

time ate '.what was left of it. ~'.. As the two strikers 'guessed,niigij:t!,;}b:~,-
" .. -. . ... , ...... ' 

'. - ,", 

w , , • 
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th~:;.~;::~i;s·e~· on . their return at noon' Nora 
,wasi"iIfthe kitfhen, ,having'. much enjoyed 

, , her .short hohday. ," Everything was in 
, pleaSing preparation for a comforting meal. 
. Mo~her sa~ down to it with them" looking 
as If nothing unusua~ _ had been going on, 
but the boys' felt a httle foolish. ! 

"We-didri't calculate on you and Nora 
going on a strike, too," at length said Phil. 

"I t "·d h ' suppose no, sal ,mot ere '~tBut VOll 

must acknowledge that it, was a good time 
for' us .to do it, when there were no. boys 
,ready to bear their own little 'share of the 
'every~day burdens. Things" you know, 
c~n not run, smoothly unless each one does' 

. his faithful, willing b~st ~n the bus:iness of 
. : home-making." 
"~I think we both know that," said Phil 

'with. ,a 'rueful shake of his hc;d with th~ 
remembranc~ of' the, discomforts ~f the last 
twe~t~.;,four " ?ours.-5),dney . Da)'re, . in 
c.~rzstw,nRegtster. ", " " 

~---'------=- ' 
~ 'Wh6's ~raid 'in the Dark? . 

, Oh, not, 1:/' said the' ~wl, I . 

" And he gave a great scowl 
And :he wiped his eye ' 
And fluffed his jowl. "To nun."no 

Said the dog, "I bark 
Out 'loud in'" the dark, Boo-oor;' 
~ajd the' cat, :'Mi-ew! ' ' 

L' " 

HOME NEWS' 
, ' ( 

NILE,' ~. Y.-.· fdr. <ind Mrs. Ben~on R~
ers of HInsdale, N. Y., who untIl a' few 
years ago lived' in this vicinity celebrated 
their, golden wedding, at their' home J an-

. uary II, 1910. Mr. and Mrs.' Rogers are 
. well and happy-apparently good fqr many ! 

years to' c0111e. The company of' lti'ends 
present left some suitable' tokens of esteem 
for the bride and grO<?m of fifty years. ' 

The. following friends from Friendship 
and NIle were present: Rev. and 1Irs .... J.L~, ' 
Skaggs, Mr. and 11rs. '0. P. Dana, Mr . 
and Mrs. S.' T. Burdick,11r. and Mrs. Geo. 
W'. ,Burdickft7""Frielldshi p Register. 

BOULDER, COLo.-We had 'winter for a 
fUU'month. Christmas;,·brought us milder 
weather. It has been more moderate since 
that time. Our coal bins do not get empty . 
'so fast this month, January. ,Kitchen doors 
~re open considerable during the day ~. 
~he church is $till without a pastor, but 

regttlar appointments . are kept- up pretty 
,veIl. Sabbath services are well attended. 

, The, church has good readers. The ser
mons read are mostly from the Seventh-day 
Baptist Pulpit~ They are liste<~ed to with 
good interest and spoKen about aftenvard' ! I II' scratch any one who 

Dares say that I do' 
Feel afraid.. Mi-ew!" , 

.:: Afraid," said the mous,e; ,'. 
.. ~with satisfaction. Sab~th, january 22, 

the' sermon ,"Character and Service", by the .... 
'Plainfield pastor, Ed~inSha\v" and read by 
Mrs. A. L. Clarke, ,was \vell received. 'The· 
distinction between reputation and charac:.', 

Of the dark iil the house L 
Hear, me, scatt~r, . " ,.... ' 
,Whatever s the matter I,>: 

. Squeak I"~ , . 

Then the toad in his hole' .! • 

Ahd the bug in' the gr~urid ',' 
They both shook their 'heads '. 
, And passed the' word around· 

" ter . was so clearly set forth that. it caused 
us all to think of our real selves as God 
sees us. When this writer \vas asked 

. to pronounce the benediction he took oc
And the bird in the tree ' 
The, fish and the bee' . 
They declared all thr~e 

~, casion to thank God for the life and serv~ 
ice of Brother Sha\v and to invoke divine 
blessings upon him and the~ beloved' church 
heJsserving. This resid~nt; ex-pastor 
preaches occasionally. He has administer
ed the ordinances of baptism and commun~' 
ion and received members into the cht1~ch. . 

That you never did see 
One of them afraid 
, In the dark!. ' 
But th~ little boy who had gone . to', bed 
Just. raIsed the .bedclothes and covered his head. 

, -Louisville'. W estern' Record~ 

, J3,¢:;,~~Xcareful of the books you re~~d as ' 
of ~l1:~ 'compan~ you keep; for your habits 
an4;~b~racter will" be ,as. much influencea' 
by"th~ 'former ashy the latter.-Paxton" 
Hood~ , 

,) 

The first Sabbath in the, year, January I, 
he preached the N ew Year's sermon. The 
good attention and the generous collection 
afterward shQ\ved it was appreciated. This 
occasional service gives ,veariness which·,' 

(ConJinued on page 190.) \ . 

, :' 
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'Sabbath' School' 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

, REV~ WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature· in 

,Alfred University. 

Feb. 26. False and True Discipleship, Matt. v~~" 13~29. 
Mar. 5. Jesus the Healer ........•.. Matt. Vlll, 2-17. 
,Mar. '12: Two Mighty Works ........ Matt. viii, 2;Y34. 
Mar. 19. A Paralytic Forgiven and Healed, 

, Matt. i~, 1-13. 
Mar. 26.' Review. 

" LESSON VIII.-FEBE,U ARY 19, 1910. 
\ ' 

THE GOLDEN' RULE.-TEMPERANCE 
LESSON. 

Matt. vii, 1-12. Commit v. 7, 8. 
,Goldelr Te,xt.-HTherefore all things whatso ... 

'I' • eVQf 'ye would that men should do to you, do 
. ye even so to them, for this is' the law and the " 
prophets." :Matt. vii, 12. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Isa. Y, 11-23. 
Second-day, Isa.· xxviii, 1-13. 
Third-day, Eph. v, 6-20. 
Fourth-day, Rom. xiii. 8-14. ' 
Fifth-day, Rom. xiv, 10-21. 
Sixth-day, 1 Cor. x, 23-33. 

Sabbath-day, :Ma~t. vii, 1-12. 
, INTRODUCTION. 

! This lesson follows naturally that' of two 
weeks ago. ,Tbe Pharisees showed their hypoc
risy in their devotion' to the outward forms of 
wprship. They also display their true nature 

,in: the judgments of others. This hypocritical 
d~~gging of others down is very different from 
the, impartial discernme~ of the significance of 
the deeds that display character. If we think 
at all we must come to some conclusion concern
ing our fellow men. Their deeds show what 
they are. Such a discernment as thi~ is very 
different' from the judging referred to in this 
lesson. 

One paragraph of our lesson, verses 7 to n. 
, is parallel to Luke xi, 9-13, a passage which be~ 
longs, in the last palf of the last year of our 
Lord's ministry. It is possible that we here 

'have another example of our Evangelisfshabit 
of grouping sayings of Jesus that belong to dif
ferent occasions~ 

This lesson serves very well as a Temp~rance 
Lesson, although it has no 'word concerning the 

, use of intoxicating liquors. for it teaches very 
plainly the duty of self-control, which is at the 
basis of all temperance. It is possible for meR 
to. ,let their baser natures get such a control 
of them that they can scarcely comprehend the 

, teachings of those who would help them. to 
say noth,ing of yielding to those teachings. Verse 
6 probablv refers to such a condition as 'this. 
, TI~E, PLACE, and PERSoNs.-Same as In last 
week"s lesson. 

OUTLINE'. ' ,',' '"X ',:i,',>C,,', ,'" • 
".,':-~:."(", ~~~'. 

I. Judging censoriously. " v. I~5.,'")'i:1;i·t'ii;::~i;;:~'", 
2. Casting, pearls before swine.', 'y.' '6." .~,' 
3. Asking and receiving. 'v:7~iI;'L··i;~·:,d~~{:::"." 
4. Acting generously. v. ,12. ';'".' 

5. Choosing the right way~ v.,I3F'~4~" 
NOTES. ' ,: 

1. Judge not that ye be not j24dged. Do ilot 
set yourselves up as judges of the actions of 
your fellow men, lest ye yourselves become the 
objects of the divine judgment. The Pharisees 
by reason of their hypocritical self-righteousness 
fell very naturally into the habit of condemning 
those whose acts did not correspond to their own 
ideas. The warning is not against forming· an 
opinion concerning others, but against censo
rious judgment. This precept is not to forbid 
the official acts of a duly authorized offic~r tbf 
the government. nor to condemn the thoughtful 
consideration of the conduct of others. Com
pare v. 16 an~ Luke vi, 37. 

2. For with what' judgmentye ju.dge, etc. 
This verse is an explanation to give ,force' to 
the warning of the preceding 'verse. Jt rna! 
happen that some shall seem to be j~dging others 
with no evil effects to themselves; 'but the di..: 
vine judgment is, sure, and exact justice shall , 
be meted out. In the long 'run every, man will " 
get what he deserves. ' , 

,3. And why beholdest thou the, mote, etc. 
The mote is a very small piece of straw' or 
wood, and is symbolical ,of some trifling fa~lt. 
The beam is a large timber, and represents some 
great sin of the self-righteous judge, who pre
,sumes to offer to set' right the one who is 'by 
'no means so far wrong as himself. The com",: 
parison is forcible from its very extravagance., 

,No one could possibly have so large an object 
as a beam in his eye. ' 

4. H ow ~wilt thou say, etc. The s~1f-right~' 
eous man's· faults are not unknown to, himseH.' 
But he' chooses to ignore them,' and he, over

'looks the exceeding impropriety of his trying 
to correct the minor failures of others while' .he 
is himself so very ,far from the path of right. 

5. Cast out first' the beam out of thine ow,,,' 
eye: This verse hardly means that we should 
wait, till we are perfect 'before ,we undertake to' 
help others to correct their, faults. , 'But. 'it 

,rather lays great emphasis on the fact that the 
man who judges others with a censorious spirit 
is much farther out of the way than those whom 
he judges. 

6. Give not that which is holy unto th,e dogs; 
rhis verse is put in a' separate paragraph by the 
Revisers as having no close connection, with 
what precedes or follows. Perhaps the thought 
is, We ought hot to _ judge others, but still we 
discern 'enough concerning the character and dis-' 
position of those whom we meet in order', to 
guide ourselyes in our relations with them. The, 
disciples ar.e warned not to bestow -their re
proofs and exhortations where they will be ut
terly unappreciated. As the de~ut Israelite 
would not give to the dogs the fle~, of an ani-, , 
mal that had been offered in sae-Tifice, so we' 
ought to realize that the message of God is holy, 
and to be'treated as holy.' Dogs ,and swine were 
despised by the J e\vs and reckoned as unclean. 
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, Pearlsmighl:' be mistaken by swine for ;~rain. 
When. they discov~red their mistake they- woulct 
turn In rage against those who' had thus fed 

,them with' costly food. '; 
7., Ask, and it ~hall .be. give,n. you. Our ~ord, 

thus encourages hIS dISCIples to confidenc~ in 
prayer. Compare John xiv, 13. The v1crbs" 
ask, seek, knock, imply a climax in the earnest
ness of a petition. 'A man shows that he wants 
something by ask~ng for it;' he shows" greater 
earnestness by gOing forth to seek for it· and 
displays determination by knocking for admis
,sion at the door where it is to' be found. ' 

8. For everyone that asluth receivetll. An 
eml?hatic repetition of the assurances of th~ pre
ceding verse. The thought is emphasized by the 
·use of the corre:ponding words in the carefully 
balanced expression. 

9· Or what man is there of l'OU, etc. Our' 
~ord a~ds, still greater emphasis by using as an 
~lIustr~tlOn an argument from analogy. Surely 

,there IS no father' among you who would so 
far depart from the influence of parental instinct' 
as to give to his son instead of the loaf of bread 
'which he asked, a stone which by its resemblance 
to the loaf in outward form would be a mock
~ry to his longings." The form of the question 

, In the Greek shows that a negative answer is 
, expected. ' ' 

-10. A serpent. , Perhaps resembling in som'e 
}, measure the fish, fqr which he asked. No true 

father would give a venomous reptile when his 
son asked a fish for food. 

, H. If :ve then, being 'evil, kno'i.,(.1 /row, etc. 
,Our Lord concludes his encouragement to 
prayer by a forcible argument from the less to, 
,~he greater. !f men, who from their very nature 
: are apt to YIeld to the temptation to become 
, selfish or'grudging, are after all so willing" to 
'grant the requests of their sons, how much 
~ore shall. our heavenly Father, who is by 
nature merCIful and kind, grant to his children 
the favors for which they ask. 

I~. All things therefore whatsoever, etc. The 
"therefore" may be regarded as pointing back 
to all the p~ecepts .from ch.v, 17. This precept 
of lov~ has been called "The ,Colden Rule." 
It sets forth the Gospel of the proper relation 
between man and man in' every-day life in a 
way ~hat pas never b~en equaled.' Some ha"'e 
claimed .that thi~ precept was' already taught by 
t~e \Jewlsh r~bbls ; but they had, only the nega
bv~ i form whIch falls far short of the ideal here 
expres.sed. "Do not to others what yeo woulcl 
not wjsh done to yourself.'" This precept, like 
the others, must be applied with good common 

,,-sense. . If .a follower of Jesus has, still enough 
of the InstInct of the flesh left in him to love 
flattery and to desire that men should flatter him 
that is no good reason why he should flatter hi~ 
fello\\" m~n. For t/~is is the law and the proph
ets. ThIS precept mcludes all that is taught in 
t~e <?ld, Testamen~ scriptures concerning our 
duty to fellow men. Compare the reference to 
law a?d prophets in ch. v, 17. 

SUGGESTIONS. 
, The; Golden· R!Jle is but another < expression, of 

our duty to love our fellow men. What we 
10ng,Jor and expe~t from others is that they 

wil] treat us with loving consideration. , It is 
fittmg ,theri!rfor that we should 'have the same, 
motive in ou. tr~atmel}t of others that we desir~ 
them to ch Ish In theIr thought of tis~ " " 

The man who is tempted to the use of intoxi.:. 
eating liquors ought to stop and ask himself 
~hether this' use' will. not. hinder him in apply
mg the Golden 'Rule In hIS conduct. The man 
who drink'S is less. apt ,to be kind and considerate 
towa~ds others; he is. l,essapt to provide' well 
for hIS household; he IS less apt to be doing the 
thmgs that are profitable for the' community in 

'which he dwells. 
I t is appropriate as ,well ~ as loving to judge 

others Iemently, for' we do not understand all -;' 
~heir circumstances. It is also appropriate to i 
Judge ourselves severely, for we have no valid ' 
exc';1se for not doing better than we are doing. 
. Smce bur heavenly Father is so ready and will-, ,; 
mg to ~nswer our prayers we ought to be the 
more. mIndful of our responsibility in his, sight. 
The Intemper~te man ignores his responsibility 
in the sight of God ,and man, and chooses tem
porary pleasure in preference to the rewards of 
a sober and thoughful life~ , ' 
',Some people find fault with our Saviour's 

teaching in regard to prayer on the ground that 
we do not always' get what we ask for. True 
enough: we do not always receive the precise 
answer that we desired. If we did we would ,be 

,by means of 'prayer exercising supernatural 
p0'Yer for ourselves. , ,God gives as the most 
lOVIng parent that we can imag.ine. He knows' 
better than we what we need, and withholds 
through love. J esus'ishere teaching a general 
t:uth, and does not stop to mention the limita-

,ttons.,/ ' 

I: SPECIAL 'NOTICES 

. The. add.ress 'of all Sev,enth-day Baptist missiona~ 
In China IS West Gate, Shanghai China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates,' \',';" ' 

Seventh· day ~aptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon serVIces' at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Stree,t. All are cordially invited. 

The Sev,enth.day Baptist, Church of New York City 
~olds serVIces at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
Ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
1?·4S, a. m. J?reaching service at I 1.30' a. m. A cor
dIal welcome IS extended 'to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn. rastor. 518 W.I'S6th Street. 

The :Seventh.da~Bapt.ist Church of Chicago holds regu
lar Sabbath services 10 ,room 913, Masonic Temple~ 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets at 2 o'clock 
p. m., Visitors are most cordially we]com'e. 

The Seventh·day Baptists in Madison. Wis., meet 
reg?-la~ly ?abbath, afternoons at 3 o'clock.; A cordial 
inVitatIon IS e.xtenged to all strangers in the citY: For 
place of meet1Og, 10quire of the superintendent, H.' W. 
Rood, at I 18 South Mills Street.' 

The Seventh·day Baptists of-=-L-os-A-n-g-el-e-s,-C-al-.,-ho-l-d 
Sabbath school at' 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock ev~r~ Sabbath ~fternoon in Music Hall, 
Blan~haTd. B.u d ding, 232 South Hill Street. All 'are 

,cordIally 1OVlted., ' 
The SeveQth·day Baptist Church of Bat!le Creek, 

Michigan. holds regular services. each Sabbath in the 
cha{!el .on second floor of col1('ge building. opposite the 
Sam!arlUm, at 245 p. m. The chapel is third door 
to rIght beyond libr~ry. Visitors are cordially welcOme. 
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(Continued from page 187.) 

continues a few days. But all is well.· 
. .We are still praying and hoping for the 

'right man to come whose efforts will great
·ly strengthen the church and encourage 
.many in other communities. .. 

. \ 

A. general time of health, alLl-totlgh the 
wife and two younger children of Brother 

. . Andrews are quarantined with scarlet Jever. 
S. R. WHEELER. 

Incompetent. 

"Father," asked the small boy of an 
. editor, . "is Jupiter inhabited ?""I don't 

"",know, my son," ,vas the truthful answer. 
I Presently he ,vas interrupted again. 
"Father, are there any se.a serpents ?" "I 
dC?n't .know,· my son." The little fellow 

. was manifestly cast down, but presently 
. rallied and again approached the great 
sourc·e of information. "Father, what does 
the North Pole look like?" But, alas! 
again the answer came, "I don't knpw, my 
son." At last, in desperation, he inquired, 
with withering eIl1phasis: "Father, ho\v did 
you .get· to be an editor?"-Zion's Herald. 

-

CLOTHES 
MADE TO OR!DER 
You can get satisfaction by ordering 

your clothes by mail from us. We carry 
lines' of domestic and imported fabrics. 
Our clothes are honestly made, full value, 
satisfaction giving. 

. Our forty years' experience is at your 
serVIce. Send for samples and measure
ment . blanks. 

SUITS· AND· OVERCOATS FROM 
, $20 UP. 

THE 

Ordway Company 
·M ERG HAN T T A I LOR S 

1443W.MADISON STREET. Chicago I ____ J_. __ M. _M_A_X __ SO_N_' _P_r'_o_P._. ___ __ 

His Friend (admiringly )-. Whete' did 
you get your wonderful. knowledge on ~o .. 
cial and economic subjects? '. ' 

The . Admired (proudly )-Frd~~>1llY 
daughter's graduation essay.-ludge., 

. '. 

. WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for. nurses' training's,cho61, 
and call boys and elevator service.· In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE .CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 

Individual Communion Service. 
Made of seve~al materialS. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communiCants. 

Gt"O. H. Springer. Mar •• 
256 and 258 Washington St., Boston. Mas!' . 

17 Cents 
BUYS AN 

a Day 
o LlV.E,R 

\ 

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND· OWN. 

TFje ",\, 

OLIVEll 
.' 

T ipe""ri-te~ 
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER 

Can you spend 17 cents a day to better . 
advantage than in the pur.chas~ of this 
wonderful machine ? . 

. ; 

Write for Special Easy Payment Prop~sition, 
. or see the nearest Oliver Agent. 

TH·8 OLIVe~ TYPEWRITEIt COMPANY 

310 Broadway New York. 
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' .• TIlE B~Y ~~ENDAR 
• .:t 

1910 1910 

THE BEST FARM PAPER 
~ . . . 

. , -

FREE FOR A YEAR 
~ -

The - SABBATH RECORDER has just concluded an arrange
ment by which we can send you the new ~d greater Farm 
and Firesidel the greatest farm and home paper in America." 
at half its usual price.- Farm and Fireside comes twice' 
every month, twenty-four big issues during the year • 

For thirty-three years Farm anef Fireside has stood as the 
standard farm and home paper in America. All these years . 
it has championed the best interests of the farmer :and his,\ 

. family. For a third of a century Farm and Fireside has \ 
grown and grown until now over two million of the' most: 
intelligent and progressive men and women in America i 
read its pages twice. each month. .' 1\ j 

. ~ 

The Farm and Fireside is spending more money for first~ 
~Iass, accurate, authoritative, strictly agricultural artic~es. 
and . for stories, than has ever been spent before by a 
farm paper-and for illustrations and pictures in particular. 

Every issue of .Farm and Fireside has a" beautiful cover, 
printed in full color. 

A Beautiful Calendar, Too . . . . 

But thiS is not all. This ·offer includes not 'only Farm 
Gnd Fireside for a whole year, but the most beautiful and 
original art calendar for 1910. The Baby Calendar is 
I I by 17 inches in size, aand. is printed in many colors on 
the most expensive art-stock. You get the calendar, free 
of cost, with this'offer if you act at once_ 

Not only is Farm and Fireside a great, ·practical farm pa-
. per, written by experts, essential to every progressive wide-
awake farmer. It is b~sides. one of the best family maga-
zines, of .interest: to every member of the family •. 

The best writers of stories contribute to Farm and Fire. 
side. Louis Tracy's latest and greatest story, "'Twixt Cup 
and Lip," will appear in Farm and Fireside as a serial. 

Ho't-shot political talks from· Alfred Henry Lewis' pen 
will continue from time to time to stimulate the minds· of 
Farm and . Fireside readers on the impor'ta~t political sub-

o jects of the d~. . 
The Fashion Department of Farm and Fireside is a fash

ion. magazine in itself. There are dozens' of patterns in 
each. iSsue-patterns which are easy to follow and have a 
stylish air of their own when developed . 
~The Girls' Department grows more p'opula~ .each issue. 

It tells aU· abo~t the newest fads and fashions, ideas for 
entertaining, church .fairs, bazaars, notes on fetiquette and 
beauty hints.' . • 

Then·comes the little folks. Tqe Children's Department 
is better than eveOr before-the stories more interesting and 
contributed by writers of repute in the "children's" world. 

OUR OFFER. 
For a short time only the SABBATH RECORDER makes you 

this great subscription offer. We will send you Farm and 
l1ir,.rid, twice ~very month, for one year; we will al~o 
send you the Baby Calendar, carefully packed in a tube, 
postage prepaid, and' we will renew your RECORDER sub
scrip~ion for a year, for $2.25. The regular price of the 
Farm 'and .Fireside alone is So .cents, and this offer is fo~ ~ 
limited time only. 

Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J. 
, ' 
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No. 6,.-,Has tweh'e monthly leaves, and 
.with each date is printed the daily' Bible 
reference. Size, lOX 1.4 on heavy paper, very 
artistic. Price, . ·with RECORDER, renewal or 
new subscription, 10 cents' each, postpaid. 

. BIBLE 'READERS', CALENDAR 
fOR 1910 

HER~ is something ,that will please you. We have 
made arrangements whereby we are able to offer the 
Bible Readers' Calendar in connection with the 
Recorder at little more than half the usual price. 

'This calendar was origirtated last year and has proved 
a remarkably- well-recei\red gift ca~endar. It· has been 
prepared at great expense for home~ and offices' where 
quality is appreciated. Its daily messages have helped 
thousands of lives. 

The Bible Readers' Calendar has daily Scripture 
.references to guide readers through the International· 
S. S. Lessons and the Scripture Union. ' It· contains 
well-chosen, helpful passages' of Scripture ea::h day 
as memory. verses, and adds an evening meditation in 
the form of a quotation from some devotional writer' 

'designed to bring power and purpose irito life. . If 
notes important. days in the cl1t~rch and national. life, 
and suggests a definite line· of .prayer.· E\'ery one 

of the 365 pages is a treasure. A ·blank space on each 
leaf provides ample room for engagements. Each cal-' 
endar is packed appropriately for holiday presentation, 
and affords a happy solution of the Christmas present 
problem. . 

. Description of Calendars: All' the calendars, except No.6, consist" o('apad ,of' 365 leaves 
mounted ill several different ways, as follows: 

No. I WALL STYLE.-Illustrated and described below. . 
No. 2 \VALL STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted on beautifully. designed c3;rd,' execi!ted in.ap

propriate colors and gold; size, 7XI I inches. with • silk cord for hanging. ~on wall.; " A, most 
effecti\'e gift. . Price with Recorder-new or renewal-30 cents postpaid. ..... .. ' .... , 

No. 3 DEsK STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted on polished wood base in oak.br·, mahogany 
finish, gilt· edged; 'very handsome and ornamental. Price with Recorder-. new'~or renewaI-' , 
40 cents, postpaid. 

No; '4 DESK STYLE.-Editipn de Luxe. Calendar pad gilt-edged, mOunted,o~: wood base 
covered with red, green or other shade of leather, to match writing 's'et~' .Ariexceptionally 

. hanpsome combination paper weight and memorandum desk calendar.. Pt~ce, with ~Recorder-' 
new or renewal-55' cents. postpaid. 
, No. 5 PESK STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted in neat metal raised frame; making yei"y service-

able'memorandum desk calendar. Price, with Recorder-new or renewal-,20 cenfs,postpaid.: 
No. 6 \VALL STYLE.-IIlustrated and described above. 

• 
No. I.. WaH Style. 

, No. r 'VALL STYLE.-A remark
ably dec9rative design showing a 
groye of. beautiful birch trees' by 
a lakeside, restful and inspirihg, 
and finely printed in three co19rs 
and gold from ~e::ial prize de
sign of L. B. Saint (Pennsyl
v:ania Academy of the Fine Arts). 
'Makes a delig~tful gift. Size, . 

7~XI 1. Carefully packed in hol
iday style.' Price, 40 cents each, 
postpaid. 

WokL\~ik~~~tCg6~~RE~&1~])· OF THE 
. .0': ....•. Preside1Jt-.· ·Mrs. ·A. . B.W est, Milton Junction,' 
Wis. ..... .... , . 

Vice·Presidenfs~·Mrs. S. J. Clarke" Mrs .. J. n. Mor
ton,Mrs. A; R. Crandall, :Mrs. ·L .. A . Platts, Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

J}ecordiug Secretary-Mrs: H. C~ Stillman, M,ilto,:. 
\\< IS. . 

. Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis..' " 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F.Whitford,· Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's . Work, . SABBATH' RECORDER-Miss 

Ethel A., Haven,Leonardsville, N .. Y. 
· Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs.: Anna Randolph, 

'Plainfield, N. J. , '. 
Secretary; Soltthea~terJi Associatiou-Mrs. Will' F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va ... ' '. '. 
· Secretary, C~ntral' Association-' Miss Agnes Bab~ock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. . .'. "... ... ! •. 

Secretary, W est.ern Associat'iou~Mrs.Daniel 'Vhi~ford, 
Alfred Station" N. Y. . .'. ..., . ': . . j 

Secretary./.. Southwester.n' ~ssociation-, M~s; . G. H. r. 
Randolph, .1' ouke, ,Ark,· . . '" ......... , 

Secretary, Northwestem, Association-":-Mrs. ' Nettie 1\1. 
\Vest,Milton J nnction,. Wis.. ". '. "', . . ..... , ..... , . . 

Secretary. Pacific. Coast Aisociatiou2.;.;.Mrs~:E •. ·F.LoQf-

boro, Riverside, Cal. ' . .}:~;I'.'.~",:.i' ..... ' t· .. 
. , r~: __ ".";", .""::, ' 

I l' ,I;. "'" 

. . . . ./';~·;::~!:::;:};1:;!:;Cf.·<: 

S \BBATH SCHOOL BOARD ...... :.:!),:l';.: •. ;c... .. ' 
· ' .. Presideut-EsleF. RandO'lph:,Gr~att::Kiii~'/:'N~. Y. ' 

. Vice-Presideut-Edward .'. E/iWhitford;"';;New'·York 
· City.· . '.. . ..... ..:c, ·'··:·::,:.'(.;-'i';;/·' '. 
· . Recording S ecretdry-Cor1issF~', Ra'rtdolph/'76 . South' 
Tenth Street; Newark, N~ J:"·:.,·,.:,,,;,::"1:,··. ,.' 

· Corresponding S ecre.tary~RoyaL:L>C()ttrell; 2og·Greene 

AVT;:e!~~~:lYCh::ie;·C. C:hip~ari~. 2~~:)B~~~dwaYl New 
York City. . ' 

T HE 'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST" "', 
~ , . ; .' MEMORIAL FUND. 

, President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N. J •. 
. Vice-Presideut-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 

Secretary.:....W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J • 
.Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

. Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

Plainfield" N. J. 

~
ECORDER PRESS,. . 

- . Babcock Building. . ' .. • 
, . Publishing House of the' American. Sabbath ' .. 

Society. 
Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

. " COUNSELLOR-AT-!.A w. W ILLIAM M .• STILLMAN, -

, Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y • 

A. LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

. REV. A. E. MAIN'. Dean. 
Year began Sept. 14, 'I ~09. 

. 1 

Vice-Presidents' of the Corporation only-:-Henry 
Jordan, HerQert C. Van Horn; 0 .. 'A. Bond, R. 
Thorngate, . \V. D.Burdick, Geo:: B. Shaw,. G .. H. 

BRA)IB,ACH PIAXO .. ' I 
. Fot sale by· N. '. l 

I. r G.· R. 
BURDICK. 

F .. 
Randolph. .' '. . 

Board of TrJlstees'-Esle F. Randolnh, r,.,r1issi F. Ran-
. doh'h, Royal L. Cottrell, Charies C. Chipman. Rev. H. N. 

Jordan, Stephen Babcock,' Edward E. \Vhitford,Alfred. 
C .. Prentice •. Harry·W .. Prentice, . J .. Alfred \Vil~on, 
Elisha S. Chipman. Rev .. A. E. Main. Clifford H. Coon, 
Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson, 'Edgar D. Van Horn. 

· Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
Septemb~r., December a'nd March, and. the first First-' 
Pay of the week in ;rune.' j' . . . 

Y OUNG PE0.PLE'S EXECUTIVE BOART'>; 
, '.' Presideut-M.' .H. Van Horil,Salem.W.· Va~' 

· Secretary-Mil eta . Davis, Janel~\v,W. Va. . 
Tr£'asftrer~Clyde Ehret, Salem, W. Va. .... '. 
(;eueral' Junior SflPerinteudeut~Mrs: J,. E.' Hutchins, 

Berlin. N. Y. . .... . ' 
·Contributing Editor of You,,'g People's Page .of- file 

.RECORDER-:-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, ,Lost Creek, W. Va. 
A sso ciat io nal Field Secretciries-=L Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
Mrs .. W. L Greene, Alfred, N: ·Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
Gentry; Ark.; Jacob.Bakker.; ·for England aJ)d Holl~nd; 
Rev. H. E. Davis, for China. . 

, BOAR .. D" OF . PULP. IT' SU?PLY '~~b' MINIS· ' 
·'PERT A L EMPLOYMENT. . . 

. President-L B. Crandall, Westerty, .R.L 
Record~1Jg ~ecretar~Fr~rikHi11, Ash~l\vay, R':T. _. 
Co rrespoudUlg Secretarles-Hev. KR. Saunders. 

. Ashaway, R. T.; Rev. W.· C. W'hitford. Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stepnen Babcotk, Yonkers. N. Y.; Andrew North .... nndge 
Center, Minn. ; F. J;' Ehret, Salem. \V. Va.; \V. R. Potter, 
Hammond, La. ; Rev. I.'L. Cottrell. Leonardsville. N: Y. 

The. work of this Board is to help pastorless churches' 
!n finding and obtaining pastor's. and unemployed min
Isters among us to findemnloyment. 

· . The Board will . not obtrude information, help or 
advice upon any' church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in' the Boar'd 
will be' it~ working. force, 1)eing located near each other. 

The Asso.ciational Secretaries will keep the working 
. force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
\.'Ilur,<·nesand 1,lnemployed ministers in their respect:"e 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Correspunding'Secretary or' Associational Secretaries will 
be' strictly confidential. 

.. 

New York City. 
...... - .-.. ----.."7~~~ 

C .. ' . C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

220 :Jlr:oadway. St. Paul 

H ARR.Y \.~. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
. "THE NORTHPORT~" 

76 West i03d 

A· LFRE.D.... CARLYLE PREXTICE, M. D., 
226 \Vest 78th Street. 

Hours: 1-3 and 
~I ' 

ORRA S. ROGERS~ Insurance Counsellor, 

1.49 Broadway, Singer Bldg. 

j, 

Utica,' N. Y. 

s. C. MAXSON, 
, .. 

Office, 225 Genesee 

. Cbica2'o, Dl •. 

BENJAMIN F., LANG\VORTHY,. . 
: ATTORNEY AND .COPNSELLOR-AT-LAW. • 

Suite 51'0 ana 5I2, Lacoma Bl~ . '. 
, 131 La Salle St. Telephone Main 3141icaao. IlL :: . 




